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W.H. Fetters 

INes^ddeniy
OecUi come suddeiUy Monday 

ci«la at 7:4S to W. R Fettcrt. $0.
died at his home on Bell 

•street Death was due to eoron-

I bis evenin« meal with his 
draghtar. Mrs. Francis Guthrie, 
who resides next doo/, and had 
returned to bis home Shortly af
ter his arrival he phoned Mn. 
Guthrie that he wasn’t feeling 
very well Within a few minutes 
she went over to I er father’s resi
dence to find that he had passed 
away. Hr. Fetters had httn up 
a.vl around the home, and had 
not esisplained of feeling U1 at 
any time during the past weeks, 
atthoagh be had suffered from a 
sUglii cold. His death was very 
unexpected, not only to his im- 
m^iate family, but to bis many 
friends in the community.

Born in BoUver. Ohio, Feb. 17.

Chosen Queen
Plymouth’s first basketball 

queen was crowned Tuesday eve
ning at the homecoming game 
staged by the Plymouth Booster 
Club. For a full week it was any
body’s guess as to who would be 
queen, for while the ballots had 
been counted, the results were 
kept a strict secret.

A week ago, members of the 
Junior and Senior classes chose 
two candidates, one of whom was 
to be queen, and the other three 
her attendants. These were then 
voted on by the six upper class-, 
es and the the decision was kept 
a secret until Tuesda; 
between the Reserve 
games.

From the Junior 
GuUett and Mary Kathryn Fox 
were the candidates, and from

NEED HELP F(Ht 
WAGE REPORTS

employers subject to the 
Ohio unemployment compensa
tion law are. for the first time 
during January, using a new. 
simplified “Quarterly Wage Re
port” form in submitting their 
report of employees’ earnings for 
the fourth quarter of 1M6- to the 
Ohio Bureau of Unemployment 
Compensation.

This new form, known as the 
BUC 475X, is designed to reduce 
the number of forms which each

the Senior Class. Phyllis Haines quired to

employer must prepare following 
the end of each quarter., It per
mits the listing of all covered 
workers In an arrangement aiml- 
lar to that appearing on Figleral 
Social Security report forms. 
Previously, employers 

ubmit

class Dora 
athryi 

and
individual wage

and Mary Ellen Th^as. The {report slips for each worker, 
girls were dressed in formals and Although detailed insUiiction

im, Mr. Fetters would 
bees SI years, had he lived 
di birtb^ .,next month.
Reared and educated in Boliver 
and East Sparta, Hr. Fetters 
came to Plymouth to his
home 4fi years ago. He was mar
ried fa Stark county, and hq and 
Mrs, Fetters, who preceded hfan 
In dMth six years ago, celebratedi ago,
their olden wedding annivers
ary in Har^h. 1930.

As a resident of Plymouth— 
“Bin— as he was best known to
bis many friends, soon gained 
raspeet and good will of hia corn- 
muni^. Some forty yw% ago 

for a Ifi-year period 
Dt of

amp-
and

were
after they took their places be
fore the audience, Robert Hai 

. <ton. captain of the squad,
Allen Kirkpatrick, president of 
the Student Coundl. made 
known the decision. Phyllis 
Haines was crowned os queen, 
with a wxaath of flowers by 
Hampton and presented with a 
loving cup qagraved “Homeccmi- 
iog 'Queen 4M P- H. S.” Each 
girl wore a sfaHtider corsage as a 
gift from the

runt gave the wel-Supt Van Brunt ga’ 
aofxm to the glumni and a short
explanation , qf the choosing of 
the queen, which no doubt will 
set a prec^eal for future years. 

^;The queen and her attendants 
^’then presided over the Alumni-

sheets have been distributed to 
all covered employers in the 
state, in the event any employer 
desires any addi^onal informa
tion or assistance in preparing 
his report, which must be sent to 
the Bureau by January 31. 1947, 
he should call the nearest local 
office of the Ohio Bureau in his 
community and arrange an ap
pointment with a payroll auditor 
of the Bureau.

Employers in Richland County 
may call the Shelby Local Of
fice at Postoffice, Phone 290, and

Organize Farm Council
Seven fannard and their fami

lies met Saturday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Frak'es to oigaflfize' a Farm Ad
visory Council. ;Tbe purpose of 
the council Is to discuss Farm 
Problems that may cumc up from 
time to time.

BUrSOnERESI 
IN MARKET

Receiving his discharge from 
the Navy in BJarch. 194«. Jerry 
Caywood returned to Plymouth 
where he has been associated 
with the grocery and meat busi 
ness since that time. For the past 
six months he has been employed 
at the Plymouth Cash Market,- 
operated by Dan Hohler.

Announcement is made this 
week that Mr. Caywood has pur
chased half interest in the mar- 

Tho fol-jket. and he and Mr. Hohler will

The group voWd C. E. Higgle 
as chairman, Haldoo Cheesman.
Vice Chairman ^ Glen Frakes 
as Secretary. .Harry Aumend 
will be the Discussion leader.
They will meet once a month and 
the next meeting was announced 
for the horn* of ^mnk Fenner.

A lunch was served at the con
clusion of the eveninK
lowing families are charter mem-1 continue to operate the well- 

s of ■' the group: Sam Sponsel-; known establishment under 
ler, Jr., C. E. RiMl«> Harry Aq-< present name, 
rnefid, Ray Aumend. Haldon

Death Claims

Around
the
Square
IB, PUaM. WMltUniitt

;!9«P

Mrs. L
.been laid up for sometime but 

—iwith Die aid of a crutch be was . ^ 
After a lingering Ulness of arable to make the trip to town. • 

few months. Mrs. Carrie L. Geb-|Uvspite his 68 years, he is mcBt- ' 
ert. well known Plymouth resid* I ally alert and active and was < 

given quite an ovation in laat ^
known Plymouth resid 

ent. passed away at the family

IT'S DEFINITELY a young
hope was held for her recovery. ' man's world------ so far as sposta .

Mrs, Gebert was bom Dec. 2.|are concerned
1864 at Adrion, Mich., the daugh- ing

Gar-, commenting

After overfaMT-

Before entering
Fenner and'early In 1944, Mr. Caywood had 

: successfully established himself 
ot this location, under the name 
of Jerry's Market, 
the navy he sold 
and during his 
changed hands several times. In 
January*. 1948. Mr. Hohler pur
chased the store, and has en
joyed much success since enter
ing the food btisiness here. It Is 

Oil suiton hire: ni^neiy'. cTenn M''- Caywood ia
Has,, alation attendant. Royal i delighted to become once
Eckstein and Harvey Pagcl, bulk'"'°" asjociaa 
station wagon salesmen.

OHIO on, CO. TO 
GIVE FREE SHOW

ter of Franklin and Sarah 
rison. After her i

{Gebert. she came to Plymouth to {feel decidedl; 
service make her home. During 

sidence here she gained 
ished position in PI; 
being

riage to Mr. {Basketball game 
Plymouth to {feel decidedly i 

youngster said 
guys 
old gu

he likes, and the m
______________ .w....vaes„«. , P continue
show to be staged by The Ohlol**°T^* policy.
Oil Co., at the Plymouth 
School Auditevium. ^ ,
night, Jan. 20. The FREE showi^*^ 
starts at 7:30 and b one that will,*”®*‘ '

High Caywood saw almost 
indav i F*^®*’*' navy, where

‘ ' »k. and
in

-rperirtendent of the iShT „
water plant And he had much to' RaasTvs .Gama
contend with back In thoae daya ^ rouwng
when eWtrieitv wbr in«* Aivltiwr Oers Of the Alumni in the

Homecoming 
Tuesday, we 

ancient. As one 
other,

cher-''Them old guys Just can't take 
position in Plymouth for | it.” "Them old guys" are still in

r\ -i ’------• “ devoted wife, a wonder-i their twenties and early thirties-
On entering; ful mother, and a truly civic-' but TIME MARCHES ON.
IS business minded ciUzen, She was not only It was worth the price of ad- 
absence It interested in the affairs of the mission to see Bob Bachrach.

Lutheran church of which she Pete Cornell. Tony Fenner. Clyde 
was a member, but she assbted Lasch and Jim Root back on the 
in staging many public perform* hardwood. It's funny what a lew 
ances of home-talent plays in years, and a few pounds can do 
which she always won the plaud* to a guy. Oh. they were good, no 
its of her audience. Her capabil* two ways about it— they played 
ilies were many, and she used harder than they ever did as piay- 
Ihem for the benefit of all. She ers on the school team, but "them 
was unselfbb in extending a help- old guys” Just couldn't take four 
ing hand in any community pro- quarters at the pace the young- 
ject, and her genial disposition sters set and were mighty 
won the adoration of all who when "Time out” sounded, and 
knew* her. they could catch up on their

Shortly after the Parsel Air breath. They lost to the Reserves 
jpply Depot was put into ser* but when the next team up 

vice during World War 11. she composed of boys not out of 
felt that with her oum boys in school so many years, and play* 
service, she could do much to cd the first string-w*ell-"them 
help win the war, and she be* young guys” jUst didn't take »* 
came employed at the air ser* and 1 

k'ith thous-

' part 
nder

1 lost to the Alumni.

spent
arrange an appointment with starts at 7:30 asui b one that Pacific
Gerald Lewb, payroll auditor for be filled with real entertainment.«
the Bureau, according to the 'Th* annual show, staged byl ^ equipment becomes
manager of the Employment of* The Ohio Oil Co., features Ezra; “f*^'f*?* changes 
flee. Mr. Gerald Lewis wUl be and Elnoric, famous comedians j ^ ^
in the Shelby office from 8 a. m.|m person: Chief Little Fox, a real ;u me
to IJ iwon on Saturday, January! Indian magician, who wiU ap-|°' command, along w

ch»r greted mem- ^ 18«>- ! iands of other, who had
........and free refresh*!*” :their country’s call. WhL

entertainment ^ Cam

ftr.nwy.ar. he w« «npK>y-‘^-ITIletr^lorufli lUjIUi | .ve^onc'n ti^ »mm“'ond................... '
ad m vari^ ca^tlw at U»e nf nm A V IWiFk , it’s a rfiow which the whole fam-‘----------------------------------------------- calmly

SUNDAY TAIKST0m:^iT™4=s„
wludc varkw ItBns, For rtc d.dn know when the nc«« ,p.d j.an Myere. bookkeep-

“ -------------- ^ But she managed -Tis uid that the bai

r:«S-3SS&^j^5illO SPEAK HERE
tm, .oBwattKl a macMae ------------------

hmr. and hm h«
the crowd and players were | AN OUTSTANDING 
^ —awa 1..—,,.. while: CHURCH COUNCIL rr

or mu^lsTTiviJdr ckuiicr:

include variauR 
men, first prtttfa^ 60C 
jler^o and tube;^nd-

answered STOCKHOLDERS of the Peoples

nurm“^.'.„r?SeJ^“ ^
ped her fel* and elected the same officiab and 

r. .u^ directors. The officers
runng the w^ y“J»'are Jno. I Beelman. president; J.

{disposition that hel,
' low workers face the

1—5 gals. V., Icy sidewalks and streeU • I always to have

r staged be-^ 
With SI

responsible for keying a good or a wfale at all times.

’ Maanthon Oil.
ol|m»ny P. T. A. tupnberi.dnd yU-.t With the paraing of ttdj wseSw^d 

ltof.,mt home U.I Thureday ere- man, Plymouth will miis he?^

ink bad
reiy succe«ful jrear, it

_^l<gdcicg foru’^ to a eontinued ' 
Ch»w*rd trend In 1».7.

other Bitter rival,. With such ' 'The Story of the Croa" U the
Bttravcied far and wide a^!'-'nn'Ini “We'll get a bigger name of the illutrated ^ramati- 

hia matomer Uat bofe many'Basket for you hoy.," and “your zatipn to be pi 
n«-.~ of thoM whi travelled Baak*» 1. at this end," the game Heaalcy of M; 
kmg dtdance. for W. aervieea. Pnxtoeded. and the lUumr , .
W»en waehing pUehlnea made'®" a good exbibiOon deapite ex. our people will want to see and 
their advent, andt bouaewivea bt-' I'* pounds, waiatline. and dtort- hear this. It has been given in 
caioo disappointed over a break, 
dowa, n was "BUT wlw could 
make them ^le again hy heing l<d 
it up ^uat like new. He *•"’
ed plawiharet, repaired com- 
binca mowers, etc., that kept the 
lanncn In the geld, when work 
was to be done.
/Mr. Fetteri wai intereated

With

The firjl door prim fo>'IBe la- ning. btit tiiore who braved the greatly, and the deepest sympathy THE PLYMOUTH Saddle Club is 
dies IS a S-gal can V. E. P„ and weather and the ice, were dou- is extended to the family, for it 

“your Mtion to be presented by Earl i bly rewarded by a good business is here she
game Heaalcy of ManaTield. This is ‘‘"“Bo®, meetmg, a splendid and practi- most.

Alumni put unusual and different All of ?**• Bottle,,.i mi, by r. n, McMlchael of Surving a
Kthol-leoe.. | MansBcld. and fine coffee and F. Gebert; three

will missed

ages of air!
Oa the Reserve team Lowery 

led with 15 points and Grabach 
am anallent material

Tslty. H
was good on the rebound and 
Metcalf proved hinuelf "J<^ny 

spot” more than once.
Tunon played a good game, and jin the Public Schools of

hear^^ It has been given ‘n '^'“ sandwiches served at the end of Barberton; Clifton of Plymouth. i
Cuyahoga Falls. Akron, AshUbu*!*^rir^/*'^ j , .. the evening. and Wayne of Mansfield: one .u
la, Mansfield, Canton, Gallon, Mr. McMichael. who is educa- daughter. Mrs. Mary G. Kri.ster ■

Marion. Mt Vernon.^ ..............................

>7:30 o’clock.

holding
evening at the high school audi- 

j , torium. Quite a number of tick- 
v„u u " ^Beve ben sold,' m,d a good oW- 

ice is being looked 
Come out and join 

this evening.

Bucyrus, Marion, Mt Vernon,
Ashland and Mt Gilead. Minis
ters speak very highly of this- q,
dramatiiatkm. Bring a.good of-|J" 
fering and the proceeds will go '^

Religious Education Work 
North

ning, Jan. 20. ;tional director 
High School.;Reformatory, a 

It s free, and you suits of child-traini

tivie aflkirs of his tewm. He U- height aided them time after’Richland County, 
long hours while in the!^«- outcome wasn't loo}

Varsity Upaol
The Varsity game wi 

id with th<

ml;
as a member of the Board of Pub 
fic Allkirs and Village Council, 
he always studied every problm ^ evenly matched 
serfanriy to see that the town re- {
eeived full value. For many years ’ to 1946. Wayne Hough of Mans- 
be attended the local Presbyte-! field and Keith Kitchen of New 
riaBcburch, but lately he became! Washington, aided the team 
faltttated In the Seventh Day greatly. These boys have been will assume sponsorship of 
Adventist Church, which he at- playing with town teams and IqcuI Boy Scout troop when 
tended regularly and look an ac-. proved they werv up on their reregisters 
Nre part. ‘training. cording to informal

As husband, lather and citizen. For

ening.

Reformatory’, and can w
.............. ............ .. ..—ling •

very plvasant ia,|, it_flrst hand, held the .

daughtei 
of Wilmingto

Willis F.. of Chicago:
Adrian. Mich., and Gloyd^y “hJ

pers

LOCAL JAVCEES
! by his fine 

his practi-

Tecumseh. Mich., and

aUB SPONSORS HONOR LEADER 
LOCAL SCOOTERS I The local chupt<-r of the Junior . . . 

(Chamber of Commerce was hon- 
ored Monday nnnht to have Mr.

In the 
hood, disci 
rhip are very necessary and 
many pare: 

n sh«

nfrhirriTnwM’ ^ Norwalk,of Chicago. Uucl-.«ya, , ^
little peevish be

cause* he failed to get his Adver- 
'tiser. but we promised to take- it 

P. O. Of course, it

“"I'!.'"!"''-PAtea}^ here il^^^
people 

get the
will be held a. 2;00 o cloek Fr.da-' IB^Y n.i«

lyn, of 
L . of '
grandchildren.

Friends may
eral home this after-;

eery neceswry and too will be held at 2:00 o eloek Friday n v a good «gn tli
•nls disregard both, afternoon at the Lutheran church ________
lould be taught to be with Rev. M. P Paetznick. pas- i-s, toi D ih.n, Jonic MoO..«i, 
r than bruUl in am- ,„r. offleiaUng. Burial will ^

work and games;
tor. officiating. Burial will 

they made in Greenlawn cemetery.
.George

it' A banqu
'eran Church pretedlng the regu- 

received, business meet

rather than overly self-arortiv,-; DEADLINE JANUARY 26th
for sale of dog tags

•‘Every Dog ha.s his
AS husband, father and citizen. For a while it looked as tho fixim its president. Rev. M. P. • oniwn aoaressea me lo-

Mr. Fettera lived as he believed the Varsity would down them Paetznick. A motion to this af*:®*^ chapter durina the course of
—and he believed, in doing good!but the Alumni put on more feet had been made at the last ’^^^ meeting, his subject being the childhood for their
at an timei. and being kind to speed and before the cloae of a monthly Community Club meet* <>^ Mr. Br* childhood for their

reryor 
I life <

Day' 
y foi

and Mi> Jud Morrison sit up 
every W«-dncsday night till 12:00 
with the hope that Jud and Earl 
might carne home with a copy of 
the PA We've been disappoint
ing >om< uf our ardent readers 
lateliand latviy. fot the simple reason that 

"Pi. the help Situation is still critical. 
And.

..._nthly Onnmunity Club mret-"‘;®'l®'«BIP of Men." Mr. Bril- J" "
Bit (reatcit ptouure ‘ thrilling, and clore gu» which I ing and thi. wtion wa. unani- I**" atreaswi the point that mod- . • ’

ip life via when he wat halptog fM-aracd bKk and forth, theinuiiuly aooeptod at the Troop;«f civilization tends ''"‘“''d ' . .
ne. ■ - ■ .Alumni epme through with a 3g.;One Scouters meeting thi, last Pl»®'"g relfUh inti-rerta ahead ot . ,*
.--------- .. ---------------- --------- 1.. -------- IT ‘ community and national welfareof twelve 34 victory.

by two. This line-up
4au|^ers, Mrs. Prai^ Guthrie I Keith Kitchen-'40; Jim pavit-’44 promised fiS^support'^^to She i country and

Si immStete actSniwh-t^the National Juntor Cham-

'Sunday afternoon. 
foUows>-'; The Community

i-'44
•f P^rmeuth; tfra. Ethel Shireyj Byron Ream*'46; Cider Reed 
M Akron: one son. Luther Fet-iBob Bcrberlck-’«
ters 
dimu
faethers, DkvM of Monroeville. Paul Scoti-’45. and Richard master Don Einsel this coming 
tnd.; and Benjamin of Canton. Moore. Wednesday evening. Plans
OUe^ also two sisters. Mrs. Ira —.—----------- that time wOl be made
ffMers of Canton, and Urg. Mory A NEW SON quaint the sponsors with

Mr. and Mra. Forty Cuttias of; responsibiUttes and to plan

,ww..a-..w..uy a
l^iHe also discussal the communist

observation he discovered ..... * j . u . .
that all killers or ootenUal kill- ^ properly lagged with n And. tfKj, we haven t fully recov-

for their hcense. Dog tags can iht holiday rush!
irchased in Plymouth at the ——

■pies National Bank and also Dt’NC.AN HINES, famous food 
Mansfield at the'Court House. expert, recently stated that 

Cost of licenses for male and ‘*hat ‘burnt him the most” was 
ihc spoyrd female'dogs is $1.00 and o” ^ to Florida, he chose to

guns. These he 
used in the game of 

rather than

pure!
Peop

McMichael commended
such

Plymouth are the parents 
abo Richard Marvin, weight eight 
pounds, thirteen ounces, bom 
Friday, January tOlh at the Wil* 
lard HoepiUL Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Grabach aae the grandparents.

1

nton. and Mrs. Mary 
Nralhtfs' of New Philadelphia.
Ifa waa‘ preceded in' death by a 
dati^Mer, who died in Infej^;
Ids wffe^ who passed away six 
yean age last November, - and a 
itetar. Miss Elia Fetters, who 
died at the age of 77 years 
Janaary 4th. in Canton,

Last rites wiR be held at 2:00 
a'ciadc Thursday afternoon at 
tee McQuate tumnl home. Rev.:
M. Paetsolek, paster of the Luth
eran chureh. and Rev. H, G. Gau*! The Anti-Saloon League 
her, paster of the Seventh DeylOhio Is puttfag into our High 
Adventist Church, Bueynia, wiU SehooU 
aOriate. Burial wO!
Givenlawfl cemetery.

Ians at!*'"
was held during nwin« m««c up uw

whi^ m.ny National mro‘“^""wm

!S'forTho'¥tal'."^nrNationM IB^ of th. world

that for unspayed females is {dnnk orange juice for breakfast, 
$3.00. Kennel licenses cost $10. he was served CANNED

for instance, 
want fresh orange 

Juice for breakfast, all we have 
to do is run a couple of oranges 
through the Juicer, and we have

nddrMMin* f.nH Tags,may also be obtained from Juice. Now. uke 
he TnkCn auditor's office by mail. When wr want

DIES AT AGE 70

BOOKHlOJEtT
puttfag

, ,_______ Of Ohio the Qttis Book
Burial wOl be made in for Temperanee. Education Jun-
■-------tori and Ssoiora of

wttl
our school

ON C0UJD8E BTAFF ____, _____ The boy and
A note from Miss Florence the giri In each county with the ty service offieeta of Ohio were m 

X at hlgh« graofe wUI ha>^ a chance « the confeiaaoe. arranged pri-lNHe,

I study thie book.

^Jaycee conventions.
jrtMfWJre scout Wrek. ^^B-j^r. _^^^tofe^ Vi^^

Leadnrtiip tor the troop will membeti of the Shelby Jay-

________ do it? Ah
C. H. SNYDEB PASSES AWAY

remain the same for the year of 
1947 with Dob Einsel as Scout* 
master and Wayne Ross, Harold 
Sama and Robert MacMichael os 
Assistanta.

AT NORTH FAIRFIELD,

ripened! How 
that's Just it < 

neighbc
landed down in

:hbor. John Hough. 
Florida some 

months ago. and he kindly re
membered us last week with a 

plucked
■ ------------------ ................. his back*

*W**«fe yard. Thanks. John. They’re
.ttend.^''th«l”bi!niirt *B' committee, retorted their | to^No^leMk Nto?: ri£t!“o(T'‘rh°e^ t^"*to'

.ltd meetin,. fa™*™!!!,-!*' after an iUne« of! v.^ t};"',; il"
_____________________ >he Khool year, while other | ,wo wcelu. Mr.

groups have yet to meet and
K!’? “j! Bop^jried Virjinta Pai»e on Feb. M

;that aU will get going betere the 1904. He moved to North FMr
-------- next meeting. (i,jd i„ 2906 and had

The Ptymouth Pilgrim rallied The February meeting will be 1 ter there nnce then He wa.

Bom;certainly swet and juicy. Kinda 
i m »i|ph. May 9, 1876 and mar-; makes me want to come South! 
iried Virginta Paige on Feb. 24 _________

Harry Vand.^T'^n'^ Vri^v’^n ^

y”f
Soldier’s and Sailors' Relief com- 
miteion service officer, attended 
a Veterans’ Administration cem-
ferenco Sattnday at the VA Co-

oppoHuatty to fannbus branch office.
Approximatdy fifty-five ooun-

Anderson are leavii 
indefinite stay. They1court, by a score of 47-41 The’Week. f ginir^c^da“^hte? to PhyUU’^

boys shoared better ball handling A proposed plan for the old! landers azKl awi-in-iaw Dr to! ” w
and improved footwork. Hamp- school ground was shown, and’win Sanders, both of ’ Ashland* a month or so. Certam-
ton. wmrtag 13 poinU, took the arouwrf much'eonunent. both ^toSitTKcito a^ ^ the weather haan't been dto- 
le«l ^ county league indhrid pro mid edn. Two ,i,J!S! i
ual scoring 

Things to watch for—Mothers' 
ite, and Fathers’ Kite. Don’t 
las thesi

Sanders, Ashlfind; two

lese, and above all. don't fen. 
Rdaa tba game Friday night at ship

WABBAMTY nwwri. ^ ®B«lby. and FROM THE way HaruM Calh-
o 1. “ra. Grace Culver. Warren, and man i, dUpIaying rubber foot-

^ Al. two brothers Roy J. Snyder, w-ea, he cxpirtil 1^
rt al., 3« acre. In Caai town- I Shelby, and Garth Snyder. Mt. ther. Men', «-buckle arctien and

. overahoex high top shoe, and the 
BehJ at old-fadiioned Jjip boou are back 

Idto Caah™ i. reaUy grtting

Iby, I

Church with the Rev. WU- in the merchrmdloe. We're begln- 
war ia Ttalff

ifc."
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Society-Club News
GUESTS EMTERTAIMBD

Blanche Simmons of Norwalk 
was entertained over the week
end in the home of Mrs. Rudy 
Rader. Sr. On Sunday they were 
joined at dinner by Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Burch of Cleveland. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leopold Femer of Lo
rain. and Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ra
der and sons, Larry and Freddie 
of Shiloh.
MARRIED nr
PmLADELPHlA

Mrs. Roy Hclfner of Plymouth 
route has received word of the 
marriage of her brother, Roy 
Shaffer on December 14th to 
Miss Dorothy Peacock. The cer
emony was performed at the 
Methodist Church in that city 
and the couple are now making

AT SCHOOL or 
HfSTRUCnON

Mrs. John L fieelman attended 
the 0.< E. S. School of Instruc
tion held Sf^turday ih Monroe-

mSTALUNO OFFICERS
Mrs. Nellie Oates of Shelby 

filing officer Thursday after- 
I when members of the Wom

en’s Relief Corps met 
home of Mrs. Ray Grimwood of 
that city. Mrs. Oat^s is a sister 
of Miss May Fleming of Ply
mouth.

i until some time in March. Both 
I are tural mail carriers.
I Dalton Reichert is substituting 
on Route three for Mr. Fry and 
Chas. Baker on route one for Mr. 
Sparks.

!auu:e willet class
MEETIKC

I Mrs. Carl Carnahan 
hostess next Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. a Lindsey and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lindsey and 
son were entertained at Friday 
evening dinner at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Behr of Fre-

aont, Ohio. 
Mr. and :Mrs. Wayne Hough of 

Mansfield were SaUtrday eye
ing visitors of his mother, Mfs. 
Eva Hough.

A. F. Cornell spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday in Newark, Ohio 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pugh spent 
Sunday in Shelby at the home of 

itond i

PLYMOUTH GRAMOB 
MEETING

The usual business meeting of
their home with the bride’s par-i the Plymouth Grange will 

- ink Pea-i held Friday evening, Jan.
_______________ ___  Mr. and [There will be sandwiches, <
Mrs. James Costello, sister and i ies and coffee instead of the pot-

Attendants

luck 1k supper. The Pomona meet- 
n-: ing will be Jan. 16th at Shenan- 
e-^doah, followed by a jitney sup-

•suituMjr m onciu>' uv uic uuuic tu
ill Raymond and family. A

win t>«j grandson Norman who is in ser- 
.i ^ i vice was also home on leave.

Paetznlck and

b Aucauajr,
2I.t to meinben of the Wll-| end Hn. J. R. Harrinfton 

**“ “"<* '“"‘‘■y of Mansfield wereChurch. Her hc^n wUl he ! Saturday gueaU of Mr. and Mia.
Mta. George Eby. a. F. Cornell.

Mrs. Paulino Moore of Milan 
>aa a Monday visitor In Ply
mouth.

Dan Clark was a bfisiness vis- 
'Dietday.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cornell j ju,, WIMid 

and children of Shelby enjoyed I *,uo has been
Sunday to the h«ne of Mr. and; vacationing at Laigo, Horlda, 
Mrs. A. F Cornell. , turned Monday to Plymouth.day

Mrs. Dorothy Farewell of Ety- 
* Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bishman
of Norwalk were week-end guests | r,;75”vi^"t5;;" ;„'Ji.'home if.....
of their parents, Mr and Mrs.i,nd Mrs. Thomas Webber and 
Dave ScraOcId. Other *guots. Utl, week. She U t 
entertained at Sunday evening | „( Webber.

[dinner in the same home were?_________

WORJONG IN SHELBY
Mrs. Velma McGinty Vander- 

uesda;

NEW WAITRESS
Mrs. Ruth Stober of 12 E. Main 

Street began her duties as wait
ress Monday at Stet'ens’ Res
taurant.

MANSFIELD VniTOR
Mr. John L. Lanius took Mr. 

Orva Adams to a Mansfield phy- 
turday 
check-

makes his home with Mr. and 
Mrs. 6has. Lybarger of Portner

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Helen Hoffman was re

leased Saturday from the Shelby 
Hospital and taken to her home 
on Sandusky Street. Mrs. Hoff
man suffered a brol»n leg in a 
faU before Christmas.

IMPROVING
Mrs. Christine Johnson who 

makes her home with her daugh
ter. Mrs. O. M. Lamoreaux and 
usband is gradually improving 

unt I , week', lltoeM.brother-in-law of the bride.
The new Mrs. Shaffer was

ployed as supervisor at a tele-. . . ...... ... ...w _________________________________

Navy. He is employed in PhiU- and their wives left last Wednes-: iiors of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Lam-rHospital Saturday ahd wiU un-) plenty of it! You’ll find it in 
delphia. morning in their trailers for oreaux and Mrs, Christine John-|<i«r«o an operation as soon as her •‘STEVE CANYON,” Milton Can-

____ Florida where they will remain «on. condition permits.
ENTERTAINS CLUB 

Mrs. Blanche Simmons of Nor
walk, was hostess yesterday, j 
Wednesday. Januar>* 15th to the)
Home Art Club at the home of 
Mrs. Daisy Barnes at Greenwich.
Assistant hostcsse.« were Mes- 
dames Elizabeth Williams. Emma 
mtz. Ada Williams and Clara 
Young: program, Mesdames Elea- 

VorBerg. Phoebe ySilliman

weekday voxkm In The DdUy 
Detroit Times, and see -STEVE 
CANYON,” in FULL COLOR, in Detroit Sunday 'Hme«.

FREE FREE
23

BIBLE LECTURES WITH PICTURES 
vJEACH SUNDAY NIGHT—7:45 P. M.

SUNDAY NIGHT. JAN. 19.1947 
TOPIC-“Thc Second Coming Chri»t” %

SUNDAY NIGHT, JAN.. 26,1947 
TOPIC-‘TOOO Years of Dead History"

PLACE — 45 Sandusky St. 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

LECTURES — D. F. McDOUGAL
Bible Given to Evui^yoHe Attending T>tt$Mty 

of These Lectures
COME — Everybody Welcome — COME

vrg.
Barrand Daisy

MAIDS OF MIST 
CLUB MEETING

Mrs. Minnie Feikes will be 
hostesses next Tlnirsday. Janu
ary 23rd at an all day meeting I 
and cooperative dinner for mem
bers of the Maids of the Mist | 
Club. A good attendance is de
sired.

STELLA SOCIAL CIRCLE 
All members of the Stella So

cial Circle arc asked (o attend

National Hoalth Pieasuf* 
Cookar and Cannar Slff.70 al 
Brown A MUlan. •; >
MRS. CORT MORSE IS 
HOSTESS TO TRIPLE 
FOUR BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Cort Morse entertained i 
the members of the Tripje Four j 
Bridge club and one guest, Mrs. 
Marctis Tomlinson. Thursday eve
ning at her home near Shelby.

Ptiics w’ere awarded • Mrs. 
John White and Mrs. Glenn Will. 
Refreshments were served by 
the hostess.

The next meeting will be held 
in two weeks with Mrs. White as 
hostess.

Mrs. George Mitcnbuhler of 
North Street Road is a member

JOLLY CLUB MEETS 
FRIDAY EVENING AT 
STROUP HOME

Mr. and .Mrs. George Stroup, 
entertained thirty members of. 
the Hazel Grove Jolly club Fri
day evening at their home near 
Shelby. A program was pre
sented followed by refreshments.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mr, and Mrs. Cort Morse.
MARRIED IN KENTUCKY

Miss Nora H.-rndwork, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Don Hand
work. North Weldon Street, in 
blansficld was married to James 
S. MiUiron. son of Mr .and Mrs. 
Albert Depp«, Greenwich. R. R.
2 in Covington. Ky Doc. 29. Rev. 
William J. Ranshaw performed 
the ceremony. Tlic couple are 
residing with the parepts of the 
bride.

WUlard, New 
Plymouth gathered at ^e Ply
mouth Methodist Church last 
Sunday evening. A Covered dish 
supper was enjoyed by all. After 
the supper, they gathered in the 
church sanctuary for the worship 
period. Juanita Brook led the 
devotionals by reading from Dr. 
E. Stanley Jones* Book. 'The 
Way.” Rev. and Mrs. L. J. 
Qu^e of Sandusky were with 
ux Rev. Quade who is District! 
Leader gave an exeellent talk toJ 
the youth.

Norwalk District expects to 
have its own institute at Lake- 
aide last year. Last year it joined 
with Mansfield and the two bad 
torn hundred and fifty youth 
there. This year it hopes to have 
four hundred youth by itscH

January 26th the youth fo to 
SMdMky for the Mid-Winter In-

9BCIAL MBETIHOrat BAimue club
A speeieJ me^ng for members 

of the Sndittt Club wiU be held 
SalurdiV eemrinc at the bcane «6 . ■
MliL Mb L BaMwaB nmm huM
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F-R.H Shop Talk I^^^Sg^wlSmore orders

Fbund the weather had iU ef- early months of the year, and^fPf^*'* 
OS I parcel post shipmentsfact on most everybody 

ma^ the rounds Tuesday after* 
nooo. It was a “dismal" after* 
OBOii with a slight rainfall and 
gray skies overhead. Guess we

days he spent in Canada Ashing.
far away, is it P.

hundreds of pieces duri
week Good luck. Jim. 
lose the curls while trying 
ure out some of the problems.

into

—•—mt (old 1

You've heard various stories 
about the *'abMnt-minded’’ pro* 
fessor. And some one once said 
that when you get absent*minded 

of old

Roanoke-Webster 
of Roanoke, Vs., is receiving 
of the big WX Jobs. Ship* 

menl was made Wednesday. The 
. WX stands about eight feet high, 

in the billing de- J and some 38 feet overall in 
to ai* ■ (old maids' section) tell i length. It is powered by a 250*

“ that the only reason Jean*|h.p. motor, and is driven with 
13 ^

it's a sign iJim (Crockett) Davis is getting 
organupd to Uko over the ^

age. Of course

nclte Chapman selected

yeah
do?

red for her desk blotter is 
it will help “tone down"

! V*belts. The V*bclts ;

Here’s the score for the PRH j 
girls' bowling team. Some 
them wanted it withheld until: 
the scores showed up a little bet | 
ter, but we might as well start at j 
the bottom. Of course, improve* { 

I ment is expected within the negt
her > the distance from Ute motor to 

blushing. If you know Jeannette i the shaft is some 
ill appreciate the situation,for!capaci 

blushes sometii V 25 to 30 thousand brick, ute infonMtion.
DAY. The scores are as follows:there are exceptions, _ _ _

Plant No. 4 (Grinder Division.) shop last Saturday and put on a likes 
jacket and hat. Arriving homelgle < 
he immediately discovered what;that

Jim. it is rumm^d, served in » 
RpfUi department while in the 
army, and the experience gained 
there will no doubt be of some 
beneAt to him on bis new Job. At 
any rate the Grinder division has 
a Urge flow of mail during the!

ones, 
she has

had han;»ened. and he rushed ^ which the Ands 
bock to tte barbershop to And be make a selection, 
had taken Red Bums’s outfit by, 
mistake. Of course P. H. could Bob Hunter, one of

en esneciallv the sin* ciayworkmg division.
And ^JmoM hTve Carl Anderson and

a long lUt^ (rom <**'‘*,“ “'ip.,;* relief when they made the lasti*^**Bnd. .1 difficult to ^ ,iKl.u-ncd
on this huge 
all they had

have been‘thinking 'about tome who did a splendid job in World ‘
War n (Ave invasloni), has been Pounds of ports, bolti 

ith

1st 2nd 3id Tol 
Games

BetUc .........112 105 89 306
stores Bcttac .. 78 70 109 253 

machine^ Chapman . 129 99 106 28^
to. Carroll Diehl ...102 113 123 338 

“ * .149 119 134 402

adjustment and tightened 
last nut on this huge n

iho'usand'Arline Ford .

back

a^'^r had put to-;^^*rroll
a splendid job in World ‘ thousand Arllne

-stc5' r^ho‘r”r H.ndicp. 2«. m .73
yew. Bob haj resumed his i°'>- Starkey designed Uu- mass- Wilcox

rj-toirtirru ttfu,g“t^ ... m, .ot m 42,
degi^ oi perfection. Unknow- '“t “» engineering is concerned. Jo Seidel ...........114 161 154 -429

him while , All in all. it's one of the

Sewing Machines
AND MOTORS OF AIT. KINDS

REPAIRED
Washing Machines

REPAIRED
IN YOUR HOME

Telephone 54 No. 4 Pubiic Square

a W. FARNWJLLT
.152 106 155 413'

perfect 
ed in

'■■■34

ingly 1 pecked 
’ he was 
touches
ier hand or a more perfect tech
nique I have nevgr

Ann Armentrout 120 159 137 416ibiggi
units ever turned out. and the M. Stephenson ., 182 188 147 517 

weight will rt-quirt* the 
lacity of u. fhit Handicap .192 907 9)0 659 

WELL. ANYHOW. WE TRIED!

? - « ■ ::/

The pattern room .liut <urpt*n- 
Helen ter shop hove adupu-t! a new

• ’*• , jj th*.
'end to view the exhibition

If things work out right, I'll be 
foundry this week'

resides | 
gained

with a foundry!

Kok, who is employed in the bill- employee, and we
ing department, was omitted from newcomer is being UeaUtl royal-1”‘“ '".’T “‘I.
last week’s list of office workers, jy. -Ginsberg" is Uw name uiv*: P*”'“P ***"*^- ^
Helen is a resident of Celeryvillc. en to the cal belonging •« ♦Ks. sot’'® manufacturers tie-in 
and a graduate of New Haven Hoffman family which 
high school. She’s been with F- nearby. Ginsberg ha 
R-H since January, 1946. We are „,ueh favor with cmplr 
wry sorry this occurred. these two departmi nt.s

POOM meels tonight at 7:30 '‘“C
In the hall over Iht Hitching C™'*'*'*
Poat. Iden Jackson, correspond- “"J h“ 
ing secretary. wanU every POO “"'I?; «», l‘k« to purr
M to be there and on Ume. And toustocm-. and
aay. fellows, your orgsnUaUon is Harley NMb.u e: bl«y
just what you make it. Kinda on P«le“' ». he walks

J live in - if r o’’'*’"’**' carpi't locks. Red
y^u put something into iti you’se “ .»Poilto* toe rot-hunter
yoini to get something out of it. by bringing him bits cheese 
111 .1^ 4.V and choice morsels of tuna Ash.

Red says Ginsberg has the abili-I do is to remind you 
of tonight's meeling.

WE ARE RECEIVING
SHIPMENTS OF 

COLUMBIA. DECCA, 
CAPITOL RECORDS 

EVERY WEEK 
Slop in for tho Loiost in 

Popular Music ol
FETTER’S 
Radio Electric

FOR HEALTH’S SAKE....

ROLLER SKATE
SKATING EVERY SUNDAY, TUESDAY 

& FRIDAY EVENINGS. 7:30-11 p. m.

Round and Square 

DANCING
EVERY THURS. EVENING 9-12 p. m. BY

DECKER’S Orchestra
------at the-------

WILLARD ROLLER RINK
on State Route 194 WILLARD, OHIO

DOUBLE DUTY—Perf Lo!s l^olkman, an i\ 
1 Uarbara Joan Togs skating outfit U'hich

n NBC starlet, modelsttarlet, n
Togs skating outfit which can double nicely' 

as a school frock. The short rirf»/ar skirt is of bright red flaid 
amd has a suspender tL’hieh goes over one Moulder. In the 
inset, Lois is shown btdtoning on the matching jacket of red 

long tight sleeves.wool which Itas a brief eapelet of plaid and J

If Xou Waot To Buy -oaTit A WAfiTE ADI

m €•■ VM apat Ya4i> it«f« 
b«w may aiata?,

i

■-i
ii 

■ 1

■ L.
mkm
-A%

-m
Ik i.V 1.
¥mmV

4.
i

A
it framed byTint page it 1 

all 4t sucet. They’re accurste 
in oudhie buc noc in reiafivt 
size.

So what? So she folks who 
own America's fwn'nm-man* 
aged electric companies live in 
every one of these suect. They 
include a lot of your friends 
and orighbort—and pr^bty 
you, too.

How come? Veil, several 
nuUion Americans hive in* 
vested thdr tavinet in.electric 
companies directly. Some 71 
milLon more have invested 
kndhectly — through savings 
banka accounts and life insur
ance policies. Banks and insur
ance companies, encrusted lath 
your fun^ like to put 'em to 
work in sound utUicy securities.’

As a result,, efasoi/ every 
Amfrleau femily hex s xtsJu in 
the X “
ei^t
moxt of Americ^x power.

mmemm j»m»y oex S xtsju in 
t xetf’xupphrtimg, Ux-payimg 
v/ric eompenkx that proiiJe 
91/ of Amerie^x poum.

□□

If the time ever comes when 
the United Nations want to re
locate the Pyramids, all they’ll 
have to do is call on Guy Van* 
aadale. Guy can take a block-& 
taclcle. a couple of rollers and 
four men and move anything in 
the world. Sure. It’s a broad 
statement, but most of you don’t 
know Guy. He moved into this. 
vicinity with his parents whenj 
he was but two. yean old. He's* 
about sixty now. but holds down 
the yean very well. For m#iy 
years he fanned oa the Carl*Ad-; 
arm plkce near here, and during 
the winter months he made “log- 
gin’ ” a sideline. Tuesday after
noon the boys over in the clay 
machine assemlby finished a big 
job, and being that it weighed 
30 tons they couldn't move it. So 

/ railed in Guy and his crew.
I. sir, those ^ tons were 
'cd so fast, tnat many of the 

fellow's in the plant thought a 
“streamliner", was running wild 
to the loading platform. Serious*! 
ly, though, the machine required | 
only about 30 minutes to movei 

from the assembly 
loading platform, 
easy, for this i 
KNOWS
stuff. Incidental!;

MARATHON
FARM SHOW
MONDAY, JAN. 20, 7:30 P. M.

Plymouth Public School Auditorium

I to the 
and'it was so, 

Vanasdale 
how to handle heavy 

entally. Vansadale 
i us4*d to make it a business of,

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

ikes 'brains and not brawn", 
he heavy work after all.

uelaJO tC 
J^nofTTH-ct 

•xwxewi'H 
09]uann»iitS 

• eatiuentt 
tuouuSAU 

ooltaptnA’OC 
•PtO’M 

VBOtMvn 
tiTjamaqMOKa

WSMOfy-fg
' •foaomoa

mmmm fmaUy bi UMoa 48 sfvtos twka «s «wdi ■lirtHttoy 
lor Hs ■■asy as N dU 28 yoan •••.

•i«*rai*«
«msnAi«iitc

vonqetV’ct
raqsit^-fg

tn*tP*uooOM
9UV|£j«vc*«t
eoDqvpto’tl

max’ll
eiomqupf’fi

«tnn’8t 
«»9npm>T 

‘ qAAowR-n

»P«A»N*tI
•PWl’ll

•aioret
auu«3|'«

enefnqamvK't

•MsavnsX'9
paeitiapetuf'6
•|«SA|Anaa>

Xqanjoaxt
«(VI1

opuefooi

he gi
'to ihd basement, and missed his 
(landing marks by only one inch.
Guy’s crew is compost of Chas,
Akers of Plymouth, who started 
work at FRH in March 1946:
John Henry of Willard: Oliver;
Bingley of New Haven, and Her
bert Swind of Plymouth Route 1,' 
the last throe beginning work in 
the moving squad last July. Ev*

. eryone of,these men are regular 
fellows, and not a /at ’ one in 
the bunch. So it must be that 

I it taki 
for th<

Now it can be told—month’s af*,

Sound Movies
Last Fall a group of researchers, 
from the Wrigley Chewing Gum,
Co.. Chicago, was in Plymouth to rfCC iVCrrCSnfnCntS 

, run a lest on a pug mill. The test L
:was for the purpose of e.xtruding, j a
i the gum in sheet (prm. While the { ^^CUUAmcL • • •
: lest was being co^oclcd. which 
lasted sev*eral days, most every ^

■ one in the main plant was enjoy-;
; ing a big hunk of chewing gum. i 
(One day a couple of detectives' 

appeared and started questioning.
1 some of the employees as to how <

SEE EZRA AND ELNORIE
Famous Marathon Comedians - - - - In Person !

Door Prizes

Chief Little Fox ■ • . In Person
i and where thc;y got all the gum.

' ipment of bub ^ 
ible gum from the Shelby Gum;
! It seemed that /tmt^Uea'l OhL^ jHiia**.

‘Co., had been stolen from a boxj Show is For You
had been entered . and a large | 
shipment ol buble gum had been' 
taken as part of the loot The 
theft of the gum, and the pres
ence of so much of the sti^ at 
-he local plan made officiots who 
were invesugstiog the robbery 
very suspicious! WelL despite a 
little questioning by the detec
tives the boys,kept on chewing 
their gtnn. - ^

. \ -,The cost of bricks should take 
k tumbk in the next few years,

Ynir Wife.... Yew CMMren! Briee tlw Family!
THE OHIO OIL COMPANY
Refiners and Maiketers of Marathon Petroleum Products

GLENN HAAS, STATION OPERATOR 
(ROYAL ECKSTEIN, HARVEY PAGEL,) Tai* Wagon Salesmen
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SOHIO X-70 GIVES TOP PERFORMANCE
Complete Lubrication JUD^S Sohio Statioil Recharged

JUD MORRISON, Prop. Sandusky Street

SHILOH NEWS
Mrs. Esther Fauber Correspondent Telephone 4945

Dies in Shelby I Grange Installs 
' Officers

I About Former Reridents

tarry
tired laborer, died Thursdi 
the home of his daughter.

The Shiloh Communi^ Grange 
held their first meeting

In a letter to A. W. Firestone 
much interesting information 
about the Vaughn MiddJesworth 
family' v was received recently.

New Officers for Plymouth Union
An election of ofRcert, com* 

mittces and stewarts was held 
December 16. by the Plymouth 
Order of Mechanics, local shop 
union. at The Fate-Root-Heath 
Co. The new officers have al
ready been sworn in and will 
serve during the year of 1947. 
The local union has over 300 
memberships, and employees at 
F-R-H at an election a few 
months ago, decided to retain the 
Plymouth Order of Mechanics as“y Older r;.ident. o, SMoh will r.:

Ell^r. do.n»n in SH^.y wS'e-1f »«“"•

E11.0U ™^y. wil.

Night Shift Gang^Vincent X^- 
barger. ^

Plant No. 4—Fred Baker. 
Foundry* Stewarts — Lyle Bit- 

tenger. Jack Holland. BUI Moore, 
Horace Goldsmith. Tony Lillo.

Tractor tine — Leon McCul
lough.

Policy Committee—Foundry— 
Clyde Owens, Walter Grimmer.

Policy Committee — Factory— 
James Cline, Charles Archer. 

Janitor—Pete Odson.
A meeting will be held tonight 

. I all
members

mg \
(Thursday) at 7:30 p. tou, and

urged to be present.

Sheldon Funeral Rites
Funeral services fcf Ernest 

Burdette Sheldon. 71. were held 
Thursday at the Barlulull fun
eral home in Shelby and burial 
made in Oaklawn cemetery, that 
city.

Survivors are a son Gordon of 
VanWert. a dauid^ter, Mrs. Ralph 
Sipes of Shelby with whom he 
m^ his home 
Harry Barnes -

A MSW DAUGKm
Mr. and Mrs. James St Oak 

motored to Fredericktown Sozk- 
day afternoon to see thekr new 
granddaughter. Lynne Cani( 
bom Dec. 18 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter St Clair of that city.

Shenandoah and.
Thu,«iay evening - i

Adario'^'^^c School at Bayonne.
younger -*----- *»—•-
tending

served at 
.the 

committee. 
lUon is d^8^^*n 

next meeting date

DIES SATURDAY ,
AT AGE 81 years!

NEW RANK AND ADDRESS
T-4 Robert L. Wagner has re

cently been promoted to the rank 
of S^. He also has a new ad
dress as follows:

Ft Dix, N. J.
Robert's family lives

NEW TENANT
Wm. Laser is the new toa 

on the Mahlon Ninunons farm i 
the Springraill Road.

NOTICE

Funeral services for Mrs. Ber-i

. Tuesday. In

nty yea:
member, of the Church of Cod 

Surviving are two daughters.
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Myrtle {qj.^
Carey of Shelby; seven sons. Wil-
liam and Thomas of Bangor. Ky.;‘ Rcfrwhmcnls u. - . ... , .
AU«d cl Shiloh; Claude U,. by the roaidenU were also In-
Manrficld; Sam, ol PcnnsylJ rio«w”ph!in
vania; Burt of Cogswell, Ky.; and g .^enUon is drawn uj
GranviUe of Shelby and one' d„c of the supplement concerning
brather. Andy of Shelby. | Grange which will be on Janu- »»><>

Funeral services were held on,„„ u,;, ,„ecting the
vith Don- ------------ ... d.u,M„ —- Shelby Memorial HospiUl Satur-

{ Stewart (Erecting Room) - ' " *
Jake Bcrberick.

Outside Gang — Clancy Roe.
Welding Room—Dutch Williams.

Grievance Committee — (East) i 1**^ : removed Tuesday in the McQuate
—Ivan Entlcr, ■ Bud" Van Wag-1 w®”? hold at ambulance to the Mansfield Gen-

‘the Barkdutl funeral home in cral HosniUl.
‘nlel^ I Gfivvance Committee (Foun-' Shelby at 1^:30 p. i

"^« M'^re-“" of"S;e°.» Moore. , i-wsew-.u

WE ARE NOW atVXNG M> 
HOUR SERVICE ON MOST RA
DIO REPAIRS. WHY NOT STOP 
IN TODAY FOR AN ESTlBIAm 
ALL WORK OUARANTEED 
FOR M DAYS.
FETTER'S RADIO ELECTRIC 

PHONE 0
SERVICE 18 OUR BUSINEK

2:30 p.n 
• in She!elby in charge 

|lcr, pastor of

at th9 Dye C^mmTuee" wYi^DotV ^ ^ l»-«
aid Barnes chairman will con- "buYin.« B®rt

Bruce Young.; the Hatefa Dress Shoppe.
1 pastor of the First Lutheran January Clearance of 

Shop Stewart (South Room)- O®'"; -----------------------
'Reed White. died .t the IShop Stewart (East R»m) - Brewbakcr died at the

quaint : 
work.SV4SIWP1W.4M1W fcrved by

There will be a Sunday School Elliot Mr. 
Joard raeeUng on Friday evening! ,eting on Friday ( 
at the home of Mr and Mrs. Her-! 

A Wolf. Members of the Gah- 
I Board are asked to attend. I

**M^"d”mts "*E1 SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
and Mrs. Joe i

Dessie WiUet. ^ Temperance Broad-
cast by Sam Morris.

mTvingSun^:

elding Room—Dutch Williams, rvy’'; 
West Machine Room—Gordon

Brown.

Mrs. Ida Page Boyle erty 
Dies in aevelandi*”'

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
The Kirby Nesbitts are moviou - _ 

to the Diamond Anderson proP’ic„Kfg.-d 
Mechanic Street this

New Plant at Tiro
The start of the new year 1947 

is bringing a new Tiro business 
enterprise into operation. It is 
the Tiro Concrete Block plant lo- 

ited in the block building back

Funeral aervicra for Mra.
Page Boyle, early resident Rider,
Shiloh were held Monday after-; wh*.«w5;hiii 

ig Funeral 1
in Cleveland. Mrs. Boyle waS; 
one of the last remaining mcrm*'^j{5ren

Shiloh were held Monday 
noon at the Young Funeral home 

Mrs. 
re'mai 
Page

was bom and reared here. Hct

Where—Shiloh High School 
When—January 22 at

bers of the large Pag
ining I 

^ famih
lion—30c adulu

8 p. 
and i

me line airisuc o^u.. the block building back
each Sunday and the rtewanUhipjo, Evangelical United
mcBage on the Uck.) ^ jBrethrcn Church, which forroer-

2:30 p. m. North Rjchland ^ ,hc home of the
;y Religloua Muration „,.jhery of Fred Pfleiderer. 
:il meet, at Ganges Church., f;.,, ncdg.d operation wiU 

ry 22. Fubermen’s Clubl,urt next week it wa, an-

Count;
Counci -........... ^ ^

i January 22. Fishermen’s Club’gt^, 
meets at Methodist Church **

aunt of Oorge Page and is sor- the date and we will bo sec " ' 
vived by one son and a number 
of grandchildren and great grand-

TRAILER SOLD
Hr. and Mrs. Don Levering 

have purchased the trailer house 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Henry, 

years. The Leverings operate the new
Bom on June 27, 1864. near restaurant known as Don's Grill.

Shelby, Mrs. Brewbaker. was a| ____ ,
‘long resident of Richland: rvtc®o a'T' cuot i>xr

She was a member of DIES AT SHELBY
^elby Lutheran Church,! Funeral services for Fred B. 

Hazel Grove Community Ladles iHowk, 77. retired Blchland Coun- 
riub.Aid and Half Holiday Ch 

One son Roy of Shelby 
vives.

SCOUT

Shdby Hospital were held at 
the T^e Funeral Home in thaij

!acDonald. pastor of the Shen
andoah Christian Church officiat
ed and burial made in Oakland 
cemetery. Shelby.

incli

Fifteen members

The block mak- 
machine, made by the Mul- 

c Co. of

:ry.
kg ■* m A« ^ I Survivors include his wife, 
N C W S' •onsr Harry of Shi-
■ - ^ ▼ ▼ t# j Howard of Sielby, Harvey

of Sunset, Jex., Homer of Abi
lene, Tex., eight grandchildren

XH CXEVELJUID KOOPITAL

wees l( was lui-1 nikcvii memuers of ^e 
.nounced by K. C. Wagner who | Committee met at the Hof Sun- 
with Hugh Pfleiderer will oper-

Troop

day afternoon for the Annual 
Charter Review. In the. absence 
of Troop Committee Chainnan L.

children.

■*®‘|5;‘"-„. ■ r- ________________
MID-WINTER INS'nTUTE block, were made on' group The budget for 1M7 wa,

SANDUSKY AT 3 O’CLOCK. jhe trustees of the read and approved.

I £. Brown. Scoutmaster Don 'Cin- 
installed in December jsel presented the sUtistics to the

JUNIOR CLASS! Tiro U. B. Church purchased the| Items from the Annual report 
first blocks and used them in the i include the fact that Troop One

Mi,. Earl Huston wa, taken to DISTRICTT DAY Country Club *^t Wrfn^ay, '«’®" P™*"®*’'’" «»» plantia village troop. _
the Willard hospital Friday night A district meeting for district j„nu,„ gu, home of Ethel w*** have a capacity of 1,000 nine ycara one hundred and two
and returned ■home Tuesday In No. 10 of the Eastern Star wasiwolf A cove~' "----- *>«ve entared the move-

-rng-'w^r-he h^M

I has now completed nii^ years as 
ia village troop. Dunng these

and rewiinvu liuiuc AuvsAia/ jm i>w. iv/ ui m«-- coakcrtii wpvaj WOU A COVC"*^ --------- " • ---------------—'
Uie McQuate ambulance. held in Galion Monday. Attend-at noon. 'The Febru- immediate delivery. i ment, and of thU

Mrs. Richard Nether returned ina from the Angeius Chapterlorv fr,gw>tin<r k« h#>iH a« »^A;Blocks will be sold both retail,ty-eight are rereii^ 
to her home in Ganges from the

to the Mansfield General hospiut. Elma Stevenson, Harriet Ziegler 
Tuesday morning. and Ollie Ziegler.

Mrs. Marvin Howard was re- The all

Fern Pittenger. Nadine Burner. I !« the blocks wiU be dried in- sociate scouts was «2r.. I
jtide.

ly.

McC^ta ambulance. ________ ^
Mrs. Howard Noble was taken Fern Pittenger, Nadine ButnerJj^y Baker.
*k.. r-asnaareil C*t_.. C«.....vs«wy%M U^are.;,,*

Danny Bevier, son of Mr. andinny 
We! 
t a patien 
tal for a minor operation.

old football injury. His local 
friends may write him care-ofhim 

Adelb
Room 207, Cleveland 8. Ohio. I 
ia a grandson 
of Plymouth.

Hanna House, 2045 Adalbert Rd..
• He

grandson of John L Beelmars^

Fish Dinner
Every

FRIDAY NITE 
Serving 6 to 10 p. m. 

— with — 
FRENCH FRIES 

— Also —
Extra Large STEAKS

BERT’S
PULLMAN Tavern

Phone 6231 

SAN&^t^ES
Thursday* • Friday* 

Saturday*
Open Bv^ Night 

Except Sunday

j .. ., DIES OF HEART ATTACK I
sehoofe^f ,0[ int®-t -.Shiloh w,,.new,|moved from the Willard hospital of a school of instruction and ,v«

tpClesreiew Sanitarium T^es- Worthy Grand Matron I-«le i ^ t‘h^ dfed ^s^dTenly of'a ATTEND RUES
ambulance.

LOYAL DAUGHTERS 
MEET FRIDAY

The Loyal Daughters 
Lutheran Church will meet 
Friday evening at the hom^
Mrs. Nadine Butner. Mary 
lenbaugh will conduct Bible study attended 
and Elma Stevensoi. will have spent 1; 
charge of entertainment

day
lirfield. Mr. Snyi 

! x^'as born in Shiloh and left here 
ClubI*" •“

RETURNS TO CALIFORNIA
Mr. aiid Mn. Harvey Miller 

and son loft Sunday for their 
.home at Long Beach. Calif., after 
spending the past three weeks In 

figure was for scout meetings on- willard and Elyria. Mr. Miller 
I, a brother of E. B. Miller 

Attendance at summer camp Plymouth.
79%, while hikes averaged%, wh

67%. Paper collection for 
Relatives and friend, from out- year totaled 57,835 pound,.day afternoon in the MeQuatc Milner presided in the e'>enioon. j “’^ur’Stay'night' ta

oi*ujwn wn<i tivwiiucu uic oanj(ci>
Ings

Into lhe‘bL-‘bir bus-! afternoon at the I^nlus attendance of t

of-town who attended the last Scouters 
rites for Mrs. Fay Ruckman Sat- eight meetii

Troop held ] 
with an average 

•n men per meet-1 
The advancement of

ic c 
> Kol

being
ying a comforter which 
nade by club members.

Teeves’s General Store

WHITE HALL
COUNTRY CLUB ^

The White Hall Country Club!Nozlh**' Fairfield* “jUsiFuneral Home were Mr Jind Mrs.,ing. 
the met on Thursday at the home ©I widow Mrs Virginia Snyder is aM*^* Bartley. Marion, Ohio; Mrs. troop showed every scout meet- 
on Miss Eleanor Pittenger at Green-' j.,.. Ai^rJo Pace and a H. W. Clapp. Toledo; James Fet-;ing some requirement or another, 
of wich for a noon covered dish din-! nf «ihi- of iKa iers. Chicago: Mr, and Mrs. Wm. iSix advanced from Tenderfoot to

it. Wis.: Mr. andlSecond Two from Second Class
The afternoon jyasj*****"’' Imts. Ross Ruckman. Roscoelto First Class, two from First

BellviUe;i class to Star and one scout at- 
rank of an

Oirl Laugher,. Mr. and Mrs. J., complete plans for scout!
Weigler, Mr. and Mrs, Robert Al- week could not be definitely an-! 
derson. Mr. and Mrs. Ro^rt;„ounctd at thU meeting it was! 

pps. Mr -and Mrs. J. M. Well. ^ that Scout Sunday

anWagner. Mrs. Claude Chureh at the momina v.
•Ih.

- . . . schooli
^activities are in the making as 

plans for the Charter presen
tation. A "living exp^tion"

Phone 2181 SHILOH, OHIO

Women’s Children’s
Coats - Dresses SNOW SUITS

25% OFF 25% OFF
81 X 99 CANNON SHEETS - S3.29
42 X 36 CANNON PILLOW CASES pr. S139 
Marko Double Gauze DIAPERS, doz. - $3.98

ar iGiai.
Oiildren’*, Girl*’ BUTTCMV awl 

SLIPOVER SWEATERS 
up to $2.50-NOW S1.49
Toilet Paper SWERL Baked Bean*

8c 25c 2 31c
10 Qt. ALUMINUM BUCSCET • 98e
Campbell’* Tomato Soup • 3 can* 31o
PINTO BEANS • - - 2 lb* “Sfe

Mr,. Dale Wert of Belmont i> Weigler. Mr. ,nd Mrx Al- ,
dcTMn. Mr. and Mrx Robert, n„ynct<j at thta
Phipps. Mr .and Mr,. J. M. Well,loned that ____ _____

r mra a,u.u, nuaion ManjfieW; Mr. and Ml,.!would be obaerved at the Melho-
The A. D. Hamman oWldren dirt Church at the morning

^ve beep Ul with the chicken | iSS'W&’^etU?^ i

Monday Mi, Delbert Facklcrj®'*'^>’;“"-^*L '’j;|J^

Quate home Monday night were 
Mr. ar ~ ‘and Btrs. Wilbert Beeghley of 
Aahland.

Sunday guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce were 
" and Clifford Isch of Mans- 

aod Koler J. Scott and son 
of Ashland.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Wells have oevn nav- 
ing a long seige of chickenpox.'

Mr. aiKl Mrs. Grant EUiaon of 
Ft Wayne. Ind. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Ellison and grandson Denny 
of Ada, Ohio, visited at the home 
of Mn. A. T. EUiaon on F^y.

Mr. and Mra. RoUand McBride.
Mr. and Mrs. George Page and 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Page attended 
the Cyrus Snyder funeral

tatkm. A "living exposition’ 
'will be presented by members of 

Wolf Patrol while the Pina

Mias Lou Taylor of Plymouth Store window in keeping with 
scout week.

were made for a 
new sponsor- 

group. nsnrnouth Community

in WU- Arrangements w 
-n quite!meeting with the 
^ *"*!ing group. Wymoi

iClub. During this scaskm plans
FALLS ON ICE

bad fall last Thursday shortly 
fore noon when she slipped ud 
the ice in Irofit of her mother's 
home. Mrs. Henry Webb and 
stniek her head. She U getting 
along satisfactory, it is reported.

MARRUGB LICENSE
Hugh Hulfkaan, son of Uar- 

•haU and Minnie Sibbett Huff
man, farmer,'WQlaid, and Mrs.

KAK»a HOME HBK
Larry Reinbolt, aeven year old 

BOO of Mrs. Brittie Reinbolt of 
^^ Noirtralk is making his home 

berger and aoo were Saturday'Opal C. Clii ■man, daughter pfiwith Ur .and Mrs. Wm. Wolf ^ 
* - nr. atf MaiSMet Keyaoo attaodiag the local eehooi. ““

will be made 
given 
Following the

and information
phases , of i 
i meeting Scouters

of Troop One reregistered for the 
coming year.

The next regular mcetiag of 
this group win be Thursday eve
ning, February 27th at $ p. m. 
in the Scout Hut

, ■! S'?-i? * 
i

Per You To Fir.—e.I. '
S4 bo n f r, Y • -:» ------WSMMh

For A lEAL Trsal
TRY

BORDEN S

Distisctly
Different

ICECREAM
Of courae it’* got to be 
good........

Buy it at

THEHTTOIING
POST

RAY MeCAUrr. >«*.

LICEN^D FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
invalid Car Sendee

Phone
N»(HIA1E FUNERAL HOME
me 2921 Shilob, OUo

heme of Jooeph W. i . H Bmasdp at Alkn, hone, WOlw*. 
— uJatM 4imn7 Mb

t RtUbolt i* 
lefnoHr at«

O. «I. Niekler
SALVAGE

Route 61 — New. Haven Rood 
Yard located bn Li^ Street, I^noiilb 

Reridenoe Telephone 8152
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Society News PERSONALS
TWO AimOUlfCE 
WEDOmO DATES 
AT CBLERYVnXE

I GARDEN CLUB MEETIMa
i Mrs. Dora Barr wilt entertain 
members of the Garden Club

Two wedding dates have been ■ Friday cvcrdi^, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Garret {take char]
announced. lildred Wien Mrs. Harry Dick wiU 

trge of the evening's Bub> 
WkTs and Gerald VanLoo, son oliject “Naturalists We Have." and 
Mr. and B4rs. Garret VanLoo, are each member is asked to prepare 
to be married on March 7. and I some item on the subject.
Frank Wiers. son of Mr. and Mrs. j ------------------------ —•
Ed Wiers, wlU take as hU bride. NORA WYANDT 
Nelle DeLeewn, of Holland, | CLASS ENTERTAINED 
Mich., on April 20. j The Nora Wyandi Class met at

MARRIED AT WILLARD i evening, Jan. 13. Opening was a 
Mrs. Opal Cheesman of Wil- favorite scripture reading fromOpal

lard and Mr. Hugh Huffman of 
BoughtonviHe were united in 
marriage Friday, Jan. 10th at 3

PLYMOUTH METHODIST PHONE CALL FROM JAPAN
CHURCH ----------

Everett R. Halaes. Pastor T*S Dale W. Predmorc sur>
-------- /Thursday: prised his parents, Mr, and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Myers and p. m. Mid«Week Service Wm. Predmore of Route 224 Sal-
family .of Willard. Mrs. Rex Teal at the Parsonage. jurday evening with a telephone
of Indianapolis, Ind., and Wm.; 8:00 p.m. Choir. i call from Vokahama. Japan. Dale

iTeal of Plymouth were Sunday! 9;oq p. m. Official Board!said they just recently installed 
jguesU of Mr. and Mrs. Vincen i Meeting at the Parsonage. |an overseas terminal there and

plor and family. 1 Friday: -the boys can call any place in the
ranuary Clearance of Coats.| 9^45 ^ nt. Temperance Broad-[States.

Suits, and Dresees cowtiaue Ktl cast by Sam Morris. | The call came through very
Miss Patricia Topper of San-(Sunday: [dearly and Dale said the

dusky was an overnight Tuesday 10 a. m. Church School. Quen-jtion in Japan 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Don W. Un Ream. Supt.
EinseL 11 a. m. Church Worship.

Joe Hodges has been confined j Subject: “Our Influence on Oth- 
to hU honte the past severaljers" (Stewardship Message)^ --- ^ „
days with grippe. (Don't fail to attend these stew-ip- 2. vs. Dorothy M« Bamclt,

Mr Mn. Wil*on chuDD I »«*ship scTvices. Get another'I-cnox avenue. Plaintiff dismiss-
Mr. and Mr*. Wilson Ch^P|^^^ JbuUetins. You « petition for divorce.

[will went to save these fine pic-'

said the recep- 
1 also very good.

DI8MI8S8E8 PETITION
1 [Subject: “Our Influence on Oth-1 —

several I crs“ (Stewardship Message); Claude J. Barnett. Shiloh.

each member present Bible Stu- Brumbach of Shelby v^re Sun-;tt^» Richland
Hv W>. nrv the Life of Paul from day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. John _ P- r.^

BACK IN U8. 8.

: time I•lun. iuui a( s
o’clock at the Lutheran Church 
at Willard by the Rev. Hcffel- 
Rnger. The double ring cere-1 February was taken up—Choir 
numy was used. Mr. Huffman*^ robes for junior choir members, 
son Keith and Mrs. Cheesman's and a committee was appoint 
daughter Ella Jane were the at- to meet with the Catherine Tay- 
lendants. lor Class as they are going to as-

e slat in the projec

journeys and teachings.
A new project for January and 

-1 February 
I'robes for

day 
I. BBeelman.

ippe.
Mr. and Mrs. James St Clair 
ere in Chatficld Saturday cal- 

ling on Mrs. St. CUir’s sister, 
ay.(Mrs. C. W. HiJU and husband, 

l^rs. John Weller spent the 
week-end in Columbus with her

home to their friends at the farm 
of Mr. Huffman in Boughton- 
ville.

Mr. HufBnan U'o brother 
Mrs. E. B. Miller of Plymouth.

Alice, a itudcnt

:>n

nilh of;

Following the ceremony the slat in the proj
couple went to Cleveland on a| Also discussed ------------------
wedding trip and are now at missionary offering and mite bags i at Ohio 

their friends at the farm were given out and to be return- i Mr. ai 
cd at the March meeting. jVoluntcCT

Lunch was Mrved by the h<at-le““<* o'
«s who was aaalated by her Smith and family. 
dSigTi?. 3oy ^ ^_____________________ I Hatch D>|aa Shoppe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ream and 
in Darrell and Mr. and Mrs.

__jnty RcUgioua EducaUonl Cpl. James B. Baker,
Council meets at Ganges Church. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Baker of Tiro 

8:00 p. m. Youth Fellowship. | la bock in the United SUtes after 
May all our youth attend and get;having served nearly a year in 
ready lor the Sunday Morning j the United Stales Army in Eu- 
Worship, Jan. 26th, rope. While in Europe the Tiro

January 28th—11 a. m. Youth soldier served in Vienns in the 
will be in charge of the entire j American Army of occupation.

or of the Tiro

1 su m.
__________________of the
worship. Three addresses will be • His father is editor i 
given. 'The pastor will sit in the World.
pew this Sunday.

MID-WINTER INSTITUTE AT 
sl^i’d^y SANDUSKY

ER
at 3:00 O’CLOCK.

o:d'‘“Mrsr“S:i:E^„VOUR .^TOR about

TWINS BORN

TRANSPORTATION.

BEER
by the case

Budweiser, Regal, Kingsbury. POC,
Old Lager, Koerber’s, Goebel’s,

Erin Brew, Buckeye, Lord Derby Ale

ALSO A FULL LINE OF
WINES, CORDIALS, CXDGKTAILS 

HIGHBALLS

Phone 83 to Reserve Your Order

SUTTIES
BBimaoE vBom

Phone to PLYMOUTH. OHIO

MERCHANTS
Mr. .ind Mrs. Howard Noble of 

Shiloh are the parents of twins, 
a son and daughter Wednesday 
at the Mansfield General Hospi-

HEALTH
PRESSURE

. p

Cooker & Canner
HOLDS 7 QUART JARS OR 

^8 NO. 2 CANS

$19-70
CXXJKING'lijUIPMENT 
FOR CANNER . $2.95

MIRROR-Mane
$12*^4 QT. PRESSURE 

LOOKERS

WEAREVBR 4<JT. O QIC
PRESSURE COOKERS - d)10««79

UNIVERSAL PRESSURE J 05
CXXJKBR-^ Qt. Size

■ji -

"^"Sifhom^iWlN FIRST GAME
iUstin Thorton.: _________

Mrs. Rex Teal of Indianapolis.
!nd., is visiting in the home of 
Mr. Wm. Teal and other rela
tives.

[James Cunningham wer 
ion Sunday visiting in 
of Mr. and Mrs. Austin

A NEW BON
Mr .and Mrs. Herschcl Fried of 
?ar Shelby arc the parents of a 

seven pound son. bom Monda;Monday
Plymouth “Quad Merch s" evening at the Shelby Memorial 

through with flying colors HospiUl. Mrs. Fried is the 
by winning over the Grv« nwich: former Miss Dorothy Chce.sman. 
“Legion” Five Saturday ni^t. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 

The Qu.'id merchants won withiCheosman of W’esf Broadwav.

CHURCH NOTES :
> Qu.'id
> point margin, score ending 

It was close all ttie

Greenw'ich’s favor—14 to 9. Then

to be given wniie Greenwich scored 4. mak- 
ice &tter' Plymouth 26. Green-

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Howard L. BathaL Minlstar 

Sunday School convenes at 
ten a. m. A committee is at work 

; arranging for priz 
'for regular attorn
not miss no^. Greenwich again got

Morning Worah^ II Ser-.j
mon ^eme: “A Brilliant Young Plymouth score.

The appearance of
The Calhannc Taylor Class 

hold their regular monthly meet-

■;Lt NEW HAVEN 5
The score at the half LOSES 35-30

nng Green Township 
the gym here last 

* Friday evening. The final score
35-30.

r„T.tXTm/ Tm™ n't “rwh."e“nhoH ofing at the home of M«. H. L. ,^0 seawn. Though he -j™ „.,v ,,
Roe Tt^y ovenmg. AU mem- ^ baU Haven TO F T

,ters a^ld endeavor to I handling and team work proved p,u| Ri.„er, rf. ..........3 0 8

r YouJi P«pleYXr will i.'„s%,rGidr“l£d n Sf^rClark, c.......» 1 .3
(observed Sunday Januaiy M0>.! p„i„to LindS^T^it Green- v“^’ % ......... « ? ?

that night *e church parly JL , c 0 0 0
|wUh pictures will be held. Fur- „ ^ard fought and exelt- ^
ther announcement next week.

Tti Keeper-John Coe. Score Township FC ” -
ning. Children atj Keeper - Wililam Day. Referee Rjcbcnhoff, f. . ..........3ning. v^niiaren t p. m. rtw Keeper __ Wihlai

jSr“te.S'to‘’rg"‘thr28^td"uii::-"®‘‘*"^^
at 8 p. A NEW DAUGHTER

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
M. Paeisakk, Pastor 
O. Dawsea. Director 
M. Guthrie. Organist

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Shaver of jf g
Shelby are the parents ' “ 
daughti

Lavender, f. .................2'........... **..........*R. Ison. g. ..................... 2

Rebecca Jane, last
tn^ Thursday

STrict, for Buaday, January 18 HospiUl.HospiUl
of Mrs. Harold Shaver 

Classes for Ohio.

me son Tuesday evening taki 
of Ply- Haven to Monroeville, fo 

on County League tilt.all ages.-
Morning Wor^lp at 11 ^ m. js, woman Who Saw in lha Claaraae. of Coals.

Sermon “Christian Guides. Dark. An Old, Blind Claaning SuUs. and Ditssas continu.
We welcome you to worship woman "Saw- More in the Dark ,h. Hatch Dr*ss Shoppe, 

with us. ju»ut t Murder Than Did the
Young Peoples Meeting this yianna PoUce. A PeUr Levins' 

evening at 6:30. Norma '
Ford will be the leader. Mysteries.

Men’s group will meet 
[Monday evening at 6:30 p. m. Dutribuled 
Pancake.s and sausage wilt '

“SSr ~ vSNEW BOOKS
AT LIBRARYCHICAGO SUNDAY HERALD-

Catechetical class < 
morning at 6:30 a. m

iturday

HEAL MTATE ^fTEH arZ"y^m bre“alh from the hu.,- 
Jennie Clark to Carroll Hum-

: Holy Masses: Friday. Jan. 17, ____________________biateri,
; at 7:30. DISMISS PETmONS

Sunday. Jan. 19. High Mass at Marie Bair vs. Ralph Bair.
I 10:30. jPlaintiff dismisses petition for *
IcoSL^rj.^."’ »;‘*;‘“;;^ |‘‘‘''orce.

good reading 
Jes.sie Traugcr. 
gives the following short book

rccommcnda-

GOING to SCHOOL
ter in nomei to jan. so. \uon-, Maasio VanderBilt left Mon- 
version of St. Paul) there is ob- day for Grand R.ip:d,. Mich..

■nler Calvin Collegeserved in many churches i
of special prayer for the reunion j,on of Mr. and Mry. John 
of Christendom. Many of our derBilt, west of Plymouth, 
Protestant Brethren join with us | .
in the following prayer; ‘T 
I may be one, as 'Thou, Fat) 
in Me and I in Thee; that tl 
also may be one in us that the I second floor apartment 
world mayxbflieve that Thou' Broadway, 
hast sent M^ (John 17.21)V. I, —
say unto thee thou art Peter:
And upon thi^ RocI

Doreen is the 
in London 
mother.
Doreen evacuated to the ccunlrj’

Van- ** ‘wealthy family who treat her 
their own child. -The story c 

NEW TENANTS ~>tniS^hich
»*. -cj M— Paw naturally anses when Doreen u?

""“ternts”m "toe v“nl°^: "P^^*** l» .«-h different cir-i 
“imsUnccs.

story of a child 
I during the Blitz. Her. 
cham-oman finally ha^l

West not another
■ story.

My Church.
Pzaywr

O Lord Jesus Christ, who saidst 
unto thine Apostles: Peace I 
leave with you. My Peace I give 
unto you; regard not our sins, 
but the faith of Ihy Church, and 
grant unto her that peace arid un
ity which are agreeable to Thy 
wUl; Who livest and reignest God 
forever and ever. Ameru

t art Peter: R. NEW ADDRESS
rk T will build; p^rt. F. C. CUfford Steele.

SEVENTH DAY ADVBNTZ8T 
JaaoBST II. 1M7 

H. a qenkT. FmMt 
Our Motto—Back to the Bible

and not to the opial<m of aekt'* 
Sabbath «»oL 

Subject “Love in Action.**
1:30

puUio ia cordially invNtd 
to attend aU MrvteMs

181 Sig. Dep. Co., 
Hollabard Sig. Dept. 
Baltimore, Md.

Van Gaidar 
AMERICAN LEGEND

A collection of stories from the 
which includes three

cerpts from books and nine shot

past,
plete novels, plus five long ex-

ADDS ANOTHER LARGE .period in our 
BUILDINO ON MUCK LAND^^jjl provide a

J. F. SUmbaugh recently i 
pleted a large building at 
plant on his muck farm for a ma-

stories. The book covers every 
section of our country and every 

national life, 
new insight into 

American inheritance, and
‘21 will give many hours 

isfying imagination.

chine rq>air shop and the storage! Bums-Maalla 
of tractors and other fann ma- BEST PLAYS OF 1M5-48
chinery.

The buikUitg, 32 by 108 feet, 
story and a half, is of cssnent 
blocks. TWo other largo boUd
ingt are used for vegetable stor
age and washing and packing in 
preparation for marketing.

'This is the btest volume 
^he series published every year 
by Burns-Blantle containing the
best plays of the year. This book ____ ________________
contains State of the Union, |
Dream Girl Deep are the Roots, | MISTRESS MASHAMY

0^5^' 2 Week-Esd 

Specials
CLOVER FARM 

STOREOPEN
WEDNESDAY 
SATURDAY 

NIGHTS TILL 
9:00 O'CLOCK

OPEN
WEDNESDAY 
SATURDAY 

NIGHTS TUX 
9:00 O'CLOCK

Housewives will find many items that were 
scarce a few weeks ago now on our shelves.
Read over this ad..........come in this weekend
and fill your market basket.

Washing Powders
We've got every kind you can think of .... 

almost. Here’s a list of the more popular 
brands:

MAGIC WASHER VEL
RLNSO CLOVER FARM
VALVO NOLA

KIMMEL’S KRE.AMY SUDS 
BULK SOAP POWDER

PUDDINGS
Give the Family a Real Treat by Serving 

Clinton’s Delicious Puddings in 
Vanilla, Lemon. Chocolate

FRUITS
.Now you can buy the fruits you’ve always 

liked. The brands we offer arc the Ijest in 
quality and value. Stock up now.
FRUITS: Peaches ... Sliced, Halves in Syrup 

Pineapple: Crushed or Half Slices 
Blackberries . . . Raspberries . . . Katota Pears

SALAD DRESSING, WESSON OIL. 
JELLIES. J.AMS, APPLE BUTTER 

TOILET TISSUE

MEAT SPECIALS
■At the Clover Farm Meat Counter this 

week you’ll find a variety of choice cuts in 
quality' beef, pork and veal. Week-end Spec
ials will sate you money. Check these items:

Hamburger, lb. . . 39c 

Center Cut Pork Chops 49c 

Jowl Bacon Chunks, lb. 38c 

Quality Wieners, lb. . 49c 

Ready-to-Eat Hams
Smolced Hams Galla Hams 

Cottage Hams

Oysters For the Week-end
CHOICE CUTS

BEEF-PORK-WEAL
Open to 9:0O P. M. Wednesday and Saturday 

Nights. Closed Thursday Afternoons

SUTTLES

CLOVER FARM
On the SqirarePhone 19

MicnUtmt Yankee, Hoow of the RKP06E 
Brave, Born YeatenUy, O Mia- 

a< traa. Mina. Antiaone. Lute Sons,
AiaMu OO UMva ai Bren k and Ru(tad Path.
«BBm. IWMta

.; lilHltians, toe nune little people 
I that are in the GulUvet'f Ttav^ 

A (ally tale, or more eotrecUy jatocy. The astute reader aap 
a book of lantaay for adulta. It diacover profound tnitba luridnc 
eentar. around a youn« itirl ten in the ihadowi of Mr. Whtte'k 

ioort old, who dioGovaB.tht UL jfaatav.

■i'S
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THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
PUaUSHEO EVERY THURSDAY 

PEYTON W. THOMAS. Editor and Maaagor 
SttbMtij^tion iutoa: I Yfor SASO: • Months S1.2S; 3 Months 75e 

tetered at the Post Office at Plymouth. Ohio, as second class mail
matter under the Act of Congress of March 3.

Dd cu
167ft.

Facts About Plymouth
PLYMOUTH is located 

State Route 61, a main high
way from the Ohio River to 
Lake Erie, and SUte Route 98; 
to the north two miles U. S. 
Highway 224. Plymouth |a 
served by two railroads, the 
AkTMi. Canton & Youngstown 
and the Baltimore A Ohio. The 
cmnmunity is ridi In farm 
lands; a few miles west is 
found the John Stambaugb 
farms, which raise onions, car
rots. sweet com and olh«r pro* 
duce. The Hoffman Farm 
is a big producer of c<Mm and 
livestock. Nearby 
beautiful gardens of Celery* 
viUe, which feature celery, 
lettuce, radishes and other 
garden produce.

PLYMOUTH is proud of its 
name for its only industrial 
plant. The Fate - Root - Heath 
Co., manufacturers of locomo-. 
tives, clap working machinery*, 
Silver King tractors and law*ii* 
mower sharpeners, are found 
in every part of the world.

The community is scrv'cd by 
modem stores which make up 
its Public Square, the Peoples 
National Bank, and the Ply
mouth Grain Elevator. It has 
a trading area of ten square 
miles.

VILLAGE OFFICIALS— 
Mayor, Joe Lasch; Council*
men: Robt Fogieson. Whitney civic and industrial welfare.

Briggs, Jud Morrison, Harry 
Trauger,. Park Mosicr, L. R. 
Fetters. L.* E. Brown, Clerk: 
Robert Vetter, Solicitor; Clay 
Hulbcrt. Marshal; F. B. Stew
art, Fixe Chief; L. Z. Davis, 
Treasurer.

BOAllD OF PUBLIC AF
FAIRS: Harold Cashman, Pres
ident; a R. Scott. Vice Presi
dent; P. W. Thomas.

BOARD OF EDUCATTOH: 
Georce Eershisw, ftaiidentiJ. 
E. H^es. Clerk; Thurman B.
Ford;
SmithUth. 1 

I. Vai
Supt

CHURCHES: First Method
ist, Rev. E. L. Haines; Presby
terian, Rev. H. L. Bethel; First 
Evangelical Lutheran, Rev. 

I P. PaeUnick; St Jos- 
>h's Church. Rev. Father An
tony Wortman.
0 R G A NIZATIONS: Rich

land Lodge. No. 201, F. A A. 
M.; Order of Eastern Star; 
Ehret Post, American Legion; 
Plymouth Grange; Daughters 
of Union Veterans; Jaycees. 
Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts. 
Plymouth Community Clula 
The Plymouth Order of Me
chanics, an independent union 
representing 400 employees in 
Plymouth and interested in its

PILGRIMS'
PRIDE

Pn>
Tuesday afternoon at 3:06 and 

Friday at 12:30 the Cheerleaders 
had a Pep Session in the Hl|^ 
School Auditorium. Several new 
cheers were tried out and woriked 
out very well The cheerleaders 
need your co-operation so come 
on out and boost your team.

Al Tte Game
At the Union game Friday nlte 

everybody really got dxcited. 
The Cheerleaders went 
the team and so did the cheering 
section. Some of the older people 
in the group didn't know they 
could yell so hard until the game 
was all tied up and then they left 
loose. Edna Myers, one

Pat,
Betty were jumping all 
place and hoping for victory. The 
n^ chers went over swell and 
everybody was in spirit of the 
game. Tom Root was there with 
his flash camera taking action 
shots and the Junior class were 
busy selling refreshments. The 
“coke” soldftvery fast because 
everybody was warm and excit
ed. But everything came out al
right in the end and everybody 
went home hoarse but satisfied 
with the final score.

After the game, the team and 
the coach was served a delicious 
lunch by the Girls in Home Ec. 
A sack lunch was also packed 
for ea^ member of the viiiUng 
team to take home on the bus 
with them. This is made possible 
through the Booster Club and 
your part in the Booster Club 
acUviUes.

Chuter Ko. 703S Rwott. Dta«ct Ko. 4
REPOBT OF THE COHDITIOJ* OF

The Peonies Notionol Bonk
Of Plymoulh. in tba State of Ohio, at the closo of bitsfnaas

Homecoming

Seniors-

big Homecoming plans 
fip^ted. The four girls, 1 
s-Mory Ellen Thomas <

B.&0. TO INAUGURATE NEW TRAIN

V

THE CmClNNATlAIC the Baltimoro A Ohio's first postwar 
Streamliner, will begin operation January 19. between Balti
more. Washington and Cincinnati on the laatest train eebedtile 
ever made between tbeee polnts—UH hours. Embodying the 
most modem features for psmengst oomlorL Ibo train will rids 
on roller bearings and will include three coerhea equipped with 

New Luxury Train ’Due Jan. 1ft 
While construction of new pas

senger equipment wm prohibited 
during four long yean of war, 
the train designers of the Balti
more and Ohio Railroad dream

the famous Sleepy Hollow 
coech buffet lounge car on the heed^end (left} 
dining car on the rear (right). Wide wtadows. flaaeeicent 
lag. veaetiaa ehedes. radio leeapHon. with lateteom telepAane 
and kmdtpeeker jnr>3em sriS feature the entire treln. The train 
crew win include a porter for eecb of the ceecbes and a stewafd- 
aas none.

lounge, and the last a combinat
ion diner-observation lounge, em
bodying a distinctive new concept 
in tnin design.

whim of the modem train travel
er. the new “Cincinnatian” has 
two combination cars providing 
facilities for lunching, dining, 
drinking, lounging, reading, let
ter-writing, card-playing and 
smoking.

At the head end of the train is 
the combination baggage-buffet- 
lounge. Here in addition to bag
gage space and crew’s quarters, 
there is a section with sixteen 
oved-stuffed lounge seats and 

{serving tables for eight other 
i passengers. A lunch counter and 
,bar also

lounge cars serve to make *T7w 
Cincinnatian” one of the room
iest trains in U»e United States. 
A Stroak ol “Royal aiuo"

feeding during the daylight 
hours along the hlst<»ic route of 

dtimon
the beautiful Potomac 1 
ley, over tbe AUegheiues and 
thence through famous Cheat 
River Canyon to the valley ot 
the Ohio. "The Cincinnatian” will

All of the rolling stock was 
built at the home shops of the 

dary Ellen Thomas and!*^ about the trains they would B A O. Anxioiu to provide the 
laincs and the two Jre.-' •>“*“ *or postwar passenger com- new passenger service at the 

Gulletu- and Mary Fox,i<<»*- earliest practicable date officials
nominated by their’ ^‘tvt fruit of their imagination of the Baltimore and Ohio de- 

’ classes. Votes were cast last week ’ •<«* ingenuity is "The Cincinnal- cided to build the ears themselves 
’ for the Queen and the other three ’ luxurious coach streamliner when they found that car man- 

ASSETS Ijj.jll attendants. ! which will begin fast daylight; ufacturers could not guarantee
Cash balances with other banks, including reserve ------ service between Baltimore, Wash-1 early delivery. i serving uoies tor eigni i„nal UdiO color. The warmth

balance and rash items in process of collection., 751.514.05^ Six Weeks P«iod Ended 1 ington and Cincinnati on Jan-jSpedel Coech IfMlBne |passengers. A lunch counter and y,;, be set off by
United SUtes Government obligaUons. direct and | Well, the six weeks period is'uary 19. 1947. It is the first ncw-| Fitted to provide the ulUmatc.bar also are provided. Standard;^rj-ht aluminum stripping, raised

guaranteed ....................................................«2.007.835.88 j just about over. Failure sUps are!ly-built postwar train to serve in comfort and convenience forjhot-platt meals, as well as lettering, and rfaln-
Obligations of SUtes and political subdivisions....... 14.130.00 : being sent out this week by thcjthc National Capital and the first | daylight travel, all of the cars wiches and all kinds of drinke||j^ handrails
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ........................... 10,000.00 j various uachcrl. The grades on! new train to go into service in of the new train have non-fog-1 will be- avaiUble during, the runs
Corporate stocks (including $3750.00 stock of Federal the Mid-year terms exams will the East since the war began. 'ging windows of great width. al-;Of "The Cincinnatian." In thU

Reserve Bank ....................................................... 3.750.00!count a great deal on this grade New- .Reeacd-$4eking. Schedule lowing a maximum view of the'ear, also, the train conductor has.
Loans and discounu (including $152.58 overdtafU) 442.007.23iso, here at school we all know] i„ a,fast daylight run between colorful mountain and river vel-|an "office," from which he can]™"
»^"Us“ .en. out ^tr*:f the!^^r&"r:r'aS?';;s'^aJi^-T«
Other asseta .................................................................. 437.981 last week of every six weeks!-The Cincinnatian” will provide new coaches is their scientlfical-’er system, and handle hii

twelve-and-one-half hour service ly designed “Sleepy Hollow" type' work.
between the two terminal Doints.i individual reclininc chairs, a Somothing New in. Dints i . 7ToUl Assets 3.229.900.33

LIABlLmES
Demand deposits of individualf, partnerships, and

corporations ............................................................. 1.154.368.71
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corp

orations .................................................................... 1,783.618,62
Deposits of United SUtes Government (including pos

tal savings) ............................................................. 1.650.00
Deposits of States and political subdivisions................ 145,580.71
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.).. 422.78

Total Deposits ..................................... $3,085,640.82
Other Liabilities ......................................................... 1.500.00

period. These slips ar« sent out 
for the purpose of Igttmr the par
ents know what kind of work 
their children are doing in school 
The purpose is to make them 
bring their grade up or at least

ToUl LiabiliUes ..................................................... 3.087.140.C2

sUin- 
and fixtures.

InsMe Oala Color 
Inside, each car of the new 

different color 
heme, with matching uphobt-

Ei.ing Ol
I lounge furniture. Near-white 

^ ceilings assure an even distribut
ion qf the fluorescent light, while

basedFrom Washington to Cincinnati: style
the new train will take onlyltions of Harvard University,-.. ...w —-----------------

exhaustive train builders utilized the fifth 
urvey. |or rear end car of the train for

been i Vcndlian window blinds have a combination diner and observa-

cleven and one-half hours, tyipg | scientists after 
these two cities closer togetl^.f’try to improve their grades.

BoosUr Stkkars 
The booster stickers 

windows are now
cheerleaders. The money iromi^ , • • • - ......VJ " $ .2
the »le of there .ticker, goe. tol»>“ving been built re tha daily, plretic 
the Booster Club for helping ath-;“'^‘<^ «" t* nuimuined m bothlow.

in tKaa RyWM* vn..9> dUVCUOlU.

fingertip controls for the conven- tk>n lounge. Tbe glass sides and 
ience of the individual passenger.lend of this car permit an unre

stricted view in all directhm: The

waimlh
and comfort.

To give ample leg room for 
even the tallest paisengers, the 
ipeUping chair feats are spaced 
al three-and-one-haU foot inter
vals from center to center. Badt 
and foot rests have a wide rangf|!^

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
CapiUl Stock:

Common stock, total par....................... $5<
Surplus ............ ................................................
Undivided profits ..............................................

Total Capital Accounts .............................
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts..

by rail than they, have 
before.
*^rbo Is a Twin

on*^Mle**bv Sei Cincinnatian” actually Is'and the interior lighting £s pro-Jstricted.vie'

■ticker, goe. to I .* be mainuined in both low. 'gera .md the kitchen i. omtplete- condurtot , .tewred^ end <^g
Four mighty Pacific Heating and oir-conditioning ly equipped with stainless steel ^ steward, the train wiD in- 

lype steam engines have been equipment is designed to be easi- fixtures. The observation lounge,: » porter for each coadt to
built, with a complete stream- ly adjusted to the desires of the occupying the rear portion of this p^sengers and take care

Commorrial Scholarship Award lined exterior, to power the * passengers. Doors of the train.,car, is fitted with comfortable luggage. Stro^, spacious
A letter was received from the'trains on their daily runs. Do- operaUng with a light touch on a home-like furniture for 21 other oye^ad Uggage racks are p^ 

Pioneer Rubber Company eon- signed for added efficieno* and j pressure-control bar. facilitate (persons. A writing desk is includ- v*ded. and passengers may also 
ceming a contest in the commerc- easier riding, each of these movement from car to car. ^cd in the lounge equipment,

department. The purpose or powerful engines can haul the Radio and Coranoalcatloas |Rognlaz Coach fi
train over the steep AUc-j Loud speakers in all cars in-

Ictics in the school Boost yourj” 
team! Go to the games!!

pledged 
r other pi

MEMORANDA

50.000.00 L 
75.000.00 •

17.759.51 i ____
lAO -rSQ at * UIICIIl. IIIV 13UI|MA»V U$ |MWC:|4UI util ILMUl me -——re re............ — I----- re-------- ---------------- -------------- , _ .______
—i this contest is to encourage In- new train over the steep AUe-i Loud speakers in all cars in-: Although all seats on'The Cin- P“’*m*^ *4 -
3900.33’terest in commercial work. These.gheny Mountains without help-,»t*ntaneously will relay broad- cinnatian” are resen,ed, there Cmrtnnattaa

. awards will be made to the stud- er engines. ^ 'cast* of news and music fbr the no extra f»e, and all of tbe mod-j In the 550-mile run betwceiz
enu ranking highest in their to- Twin a Fivo-Car Unit ^passengers' enjoyment, and the em conveniences of the .new Baltimore and Cincinnati tka'

>ol re- ‘ “

check luggage through to their 
destination on the tyiggagr corn-

assigned to secure Uabilities and UO.OOO.OOlul high school record, their per- Fully streamlined so that it ap-!*»me system can be utilized for train are available to passengefi BAO's first postwar train wtU 
Tsonality rating, and a compro- pears as a tingle artlculol«;i®n»*ouncements by the conductor, at regular low coach r:.tes. make only elevj

bullet-
nnouncements by the conductor, at regular low coach r-tes.

: prad
kvhich will be given to all mem- of its locomotive to the rounded 1 Reward.

I hensive test
make only eleven stops-Wash- 

the dining car' Seat reservaUons will b.' made Infiton. Silver Spring, Martins- 
'only on the three conches which burK. Kcyrer, Gralton, CUrta- 

~ ‘ Ather
STATE OF OHIO. COUNTY OF HURON. SS: -which will be given to all mem- of iu locomotive to the rounded.weward. .......... ........... ........... ......... _

I. C. M. Lofland, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly jbers of the office practice class.: end of its observation section,! An inter-com telephone system have a toul capacity of 176 per- mr *”*’«** •
swtar that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge, The test papers of the students each of the twin trains is made enables the engineer, conductor, tons. The extra feature cars will ucothc, Oakley and Winton Place,
and belief. C. M. LOFLAND. Cashier, who rank in the first six of their up of five cars, each 80 feet in' stewardess and other train crew provide a total of 68 additional One of the twin trains wlu

before me this lOlh day of Jan.. 1947. (class on the comprehensive test length. Three of these are coach- rnembers to mainUin continous lounge seats, so that passengers iMve ML Royal SUtion. .Bahi-
HELEN A. LOFLAND Noury Public, will be turned over to the Pion- es with newly-designed indirid-'contact with one another. may use the entire train at will, more, each morning at 8:0QAJLre'

eer Rubber Coms>any for their ual reclining chairs, the, fourth Now Extra-Foaturo Can !The extra space provided by tbe and the other will leave Cindn-
examination. The awards will be ts a combination baggage-butfet-’ To satisfy every need and diner-observation and buffet- nuti daily at 8:46 AM.

leash prizes of $30 for the first ------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
■d, $2<

Sworn to «nd subscribed before i

JNO. I, BEELMAN.
F. M. NIMMONS.
J. E. NIMMONS, Directors

Grace L. Barre Estate: Inven-

//vs/o<f sro^/ ■ 
/ou/^ r£i£P/fcwe

• K m rrelJ Irek -...idc- ideplwM fyiure. grrei, 
re. .kre k Idre. . IM W tU.«. » .rek. uU. 

rbo.- ..rk. Fim. Ike ^,Ur ikllkd IretuiMre. a.4 
re|*^r»:*;r>. 'IVti tbe vwt Btammi of c««npB-
eM«d switrblMsnL, wirr. poln, etc. .Mark «f tbi« «q«l^ 
•wmU%ti)l>esreewid will lake time 10 prodoce Wecwi.
-Ml rcarb our gMl of fa«tcr. htner •erirfce—«rUb eswoth 

^ ^ Ibr rT«rjb*d]T—«rtii we da rrretvr •uBrlem' rqmlpnwM.

Tfif Northern Ohio TeiepboM Cenqiany

have not been given yet, there-' Proved, • Aloysios E. Meyer Estate:
Ians will be made Emma L Hinkley Estate: Sale Schedule of claims filed and ap- 

’ of real esUte by Edwin Hinckley., proved.
'ute pla

award, $20 for the second .award,’^‘ffc and Ross Chapin appointed
, and $10 for the third award.; «Ppra«ers. tory lUed. Value $3748.15.
Plans are being made to have; B. TriAtmer E^te: Roy B. Hatch EsUte: Schedule
contest but the eligibility rules j Schedule of-claims filed and ap- of claims filed and approt^. 

not
fore de#t 
later.

------ Executor, confirmed and deed Andrew Hiss EsUte: Will ad-
Now Pupil ordered. .mitted to probate and record.

There is a new face In the fifth!----------------------- " - - -
grade. Her name is Magnolia j 
Shepherd and is from Kentucky. |
The fifth grade welcomed her os; 
a member of the class and hopes i 
she will Uke'^ping to Plymouth;
Schools. I

HURON CO. COURT NEWS i 
Ross C. Irons EsUte: Roy Irons [ 

appointed Administrator. Bond i 
of $100,000.00 filed A. E Slets- 
man. A. G. Henkel and Walter; 
W. Nims appointed appraisers. I 

Eliza Coole Watson aka. Lida 
C. Watson EsUte: Charlotte A.; 
Watson appointed Executrix.! 
Chas. A. Hartl^, C. B. Gardiner; 
and J. H. WHliams appointed op- ‘ 
praiaert. |

Re: Ray Gathergood. County] 
.Commissioner: Ctmuninioners;
j bond in sum of $5000.00 approved. | 
Oath of office administered 

I Mable Conklin EsUte: Benja-; 
i min F. Conklin appointed Exe- 
jeutors.

A. K. Basore EsUU: WUl ad- 
I mltted Co probate and recoid. ^ 
Lee Fritch Basore appointed Ex-! 
mitrfx. Elza Stol^e^. Leo Rad-

BODY and 
FENDER 

Repairing
- Satisfaction Guaranteed

We have added the. latest equipment for 
ftraishtcflinS fenders and framea. We can make 
dented fenders look like new. Let us give you 
an estimate on any kind of body repairing. 

“Yoh Wreck ’em — We Fix. Them”
WB DO WASHIN®, POLISHING 

, ^ AND WAXING

McPherson Body and Fender
Holtz Garage Plymouth, Ohio, North St.

R.E.1llcQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

l$^AlLROAD STREET DAY AND NIOHT PHONE 4$

24-Hour Ambulonce Service

RmiRKJIBI.S...
Youll say, when your garmenis are returned 
to you. Of Course. Youll Admire their 

’ freshness for Pogleson’s Dry Cleaning makes 
them like new.

Fogleson’s
Phone 1091 -Trux St. Plymouth
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NEW HAVEN B«bcock. Mrs.Lottie
Vanee, Mrs. WUbur Wyandt, Mrs.
Widter Noble and Miss Mattie | BoughteovUle.

and Mrs. Harry DuB^near

Garrett are assisting hostesses.
. The program committee will be

The Farm Women's Sunshine | Mrs, Virgil Hershlser and Mrs. | Htursday of this week 
id Cline. ihome of Mrs. Jesse F

Farm Club MmIs Jan. » 
Farm

Club will be entertained Thurs
day, Jan. 23, at the home of Mrs.

pr
Vi

[Rowland Cline. [home of Mrs. Jesse Ruth with
<. Mrs. WUbur Wyandt spent Sun 1 Mrs.' Rowland CUne, Miss

m sjssjsisajs

TEMPLE THE*™,
MOnCe — COIfTWnOas snow EVOIY SUMOAY SUnUig u liM p. M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

*^LiailTLY SCMMLHS"
FROO BRADY

PULA DREW

JANUARY 17 -18 :

‘lOMMCE OF THE WESr
EDDIE DEAN 

In Color'

SUNDAY, MONDAY, JANUARY 19.20

Beauty^
STORY OF A HORSE

Selected Shorts CARTOON NEWS
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY JANUARY 21-22-23

“THE STRANGE LOVE 

OF MARTHA IVERS’’
Barbara Stanwyck ... Van Heflin

PETE SMITH — NEWS

Ruth and Mrs. Lavella Bliu, 
aisting hostesses. The day wUl be| 
spent In sewing Tor the Willard i 
hospitaL

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baxter Sc 
daughteil of North Fairfield spent 

week Wedneaday evening 
Rob

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postema 
and family were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Da- 

jvis and daughter at CeleryvUIe.
Misses Margie Wise Sc Kath

ryn Cline of Manshcld spent the 
week-end with Mr. Sc Mrs, Row
land Cline and daughter Mary.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapmanand family.
Wyandt and son spent Sunday | and daughters Jeanette and Mrs. 
evening in the Vogel home. Joe Rosenberry caUed on Mrs.

Ll and Mrs. F. J. Schoenwet- 
ter and daughter of Elmira. N. Y. 
Miss Lillian Hoffman of Willard, 
wcrc^' Monday evening dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Vogel and family. 
l?ra. Leah Mitchell of Willard 

is spending a few days in the 
home of her son. Hr. and Mrs. B. 
A. MitcheU.

Mrs. Coy Hillis attended the O. 
E. S. District meeting at Monroe
ville last Saturday.

Mr. Alvin Hibbard of Cleve
land spent the week-end with Mr 
and Mrs. Coy HUlis and son Rob-

nberry
Chauncey Woodworth end Mr. Sc 
Mrs. Vem Kooken at Shelby, on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Cbappian A daugh
ter Sandra spent Sunday even
ing with Mr. Sc Mrs. Richard 
Chapman.

Hr. Sc Mrs. Charles Finfgeld. 
Miss Linda Peters and Mg. and 
Mrs. L. J. Steele of Mai^eld 
spent Sunday with Mr. Sc Mrs. 
Archie Steele Sc daughter San
dra. «

Mrs. James Waters spent Sat
urday and Sunday with her 
daughter. Mrs. Chauncey Wood- 
worth and family at Sbelbv.

Mrs. Chauncey Woodwo
M.ry o, New

Ington u ipending e f«wl,gain |a.t Sunday.
Wim her (Uughter, Mn.! Mr. & Mr«. R. E. VanWagner

Mrs.
Wash!
day. wiw ner oaugnier. Mr..; Mr. i Mr.. R. E. VanWagner 
Cecil Smithed ^ily. . attended the funeral of Mrs. Fay

»*ck fiT'* ^''^"<1 Ruckman held at Plymouth la.t
of Shelby and Mr ^ Mrs. Earl: Saturday afternoon, 
acki^n and family of Ripley | Mr. and Mr.. Wm. Tilton of N. 
were Sunda; ----- •

0 H

mm

^re Sunday gueaU in the home; Fairfield .pent Sunday afternoonits- arrs,.
ria 1. ^wnding a tew days with jjr. 4 Mrs. Forest Hamilton, 
her brother Kent Southard. iMra. Eva Hamilton and Mrs. 

. ^bby Joe Curtiss of Ply- Gladys Link of Attica, Mr, anol 
1 IS spending the wtek-end,Mrs. Henry Chapman & family.' 
Mr. & Mrs. Lyle Cirabach and MiM Jano Wilkinson of Wit-

Mias Bobby Joe Curtis.c of 
i mouth
with _ _ _ _ „
and daughter PeUy. lard.’ were’ Sunday " dinner’^wts

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Penrose of Mr. & Mrs, Herbert Slcssmanj 
spent Friday and Satuiday in and son Harold. Mr. & Mrs Carl

same home.

licago, Illinois. SIcssman &: son of Ottaw*a Lake,
Mrs. Addic Dailey' and Jack .Mich., and Mr. & Mrs. Neil Slcss- 

Penrose of Willard spant Sunday man and daughter Inez, spent the 
with Mr. is .Mrs. A. W Penrose afternoon in the same home.

land family. ____________________
and Mrs, Charles Osborn m CLEVELAND HOSPITAL 
Sunday aftem^n v,dth verne Waite, manager of the 

ion. Mr. & Mi^ Corwin Os-, Shelby Kr.iger Store, has entered 
and family at North Fair- ,h,. Hospital, Cleve-

i .. ... I. , cu VoaVnent. His room
number is 338. The Waite family 

former residents of Plymouth.

ISi

■y sup-
ipcr and evening guest*: ( f Mr. Sc 
iMrs. Edward Postema and fam-

PLYMOUTH

■

THEATRE
MidMiU Sifm

'ThuYsday-Ffiday-Saturday January 16-17-18

Gary Cooper Ingrid Bergman
. One ot the Year’* Finest Pictures

SARATOGA TRUNK
PLUS LATEST NEWS FLASHES

PAID OFF IN HAY -Caiunt 
Bess, most recent '‘animat kine- 
dom" visitor to NBC's New York 
studies, signs guest register be
fore air interview. The “Ulking'* 
horse was paid off in hay, which, 
as Bess says (without complain
ing) ain't money.

MIDNITE SHOW SAT. 11:30 Also Sun.-Mon.-Jan. 19-20
Sunday Show Continuous — Starts at 2 P. M.

Two Outstanding Stars who Were Married in Richland County

Humphrey Bogart Lauren Bacall

The Big Sleep
PLUS LATEST NEWS EVENTS

T uesday-W ed nesday January 21-22

JOSEPH COTTON DUEL IN THE SUN
NOW BRIN^ YOU

Shadow of a Doubt
PLUS A COLORED CARTOON

m \

_Theotr» * > Shoibv, Ohio

FrL-Sal. Jan. 17-18
BACK AGAIN

(3ENE AUT RY
— in —

SIOUX Cn'Y SUE”
—ALSO—

DON RICARDO 
RETURNS”

TODAY IS FUN-DAY!

M SKELTON
0Smm

r:eniy^MAXWEU • MAIN

EXTRA ADDED 
FOOTBALL WCHUGHT8 

or 1S46
CARTOON — FOX NEWS

Ttte.-Wed.-Thtin. Jaa. 31-22-23 
3—FINE REISSUE HTTB-2

Gary Cooper
» —ta —
THE PLAINSMAN^

DOROTHY LAMOUR
RAY MILLAND

— In —
“JUNGLE 

.. .Ljy princess-

HAPPY DAYS!— Here'* lovely 
aongatreet Ctoria Mudeil cf NBC'a 
*'Fred Waring Show" te wish you 
happy day# in the coming year. 
194« rated high with the blonde 
ainger. who made the grade on 
the air thia past year.

Fridny-Salurdiaf, Jan. 17-18

“Dave It To 
Blondie”

— PLUS —

‘GINGER’
Siarting Sundar, Jan. 18

4 — Big Days — 4, 
The Music—

The Magic—
The Times of 

America’s 
Greatest 

Entertainer

“THE
JOLSON

STORY”
IN TECHNICOLOR

NOTICE!
After extective remodeling and the addition ol 
equipment to my optical office. I am 
sume regular practice. Hours are 9:0 
a. m. and 1:09 p. m. to S;00 o. m.

CLOSED WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

PHONE—Office 3773: Residence 2842

D. C. REYNOLDS, 0.0. Optometrist
GREENWICH, OHIO

h&m
BREAD

COFFEE
ROLLS

Fresh Daily • • •
That is a big feature when you buyJjread. H.
& .M. Bread comes to you ____ not day old ....
hut hours fresh. You’ll like the .NEW H. & .M. 
Bread for it’s rich in flavor and taste.

— TRY IT TODA"i -
HARRY'S MARKET PLYMOUTH
McQUATE'S GROCERY SHILOH
SEAMAN'S MARKET SHaOH
DAVIS GROCERY - NEW HAVEN

TASTY
CAKES

REAL
DO-NUTS

V THE ORIGINAL and FINEST!

AT THE ARENA
JAN. 10*-17*
11th ANNUAL eSiTION

ITOLllESi
OF 1947 A

m
-13
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WINTER
FOOTWEAR

See Our Window Display
nLYMOUTft
■ SHOE STORE ""
On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

PUBLIC SALE
NOTICE TO FARMEKS Oe- 

Laval and Hlnman milkers for 
sale. H. O. Dotvnead, 33 San* 
dusky Street, Plymouth, O.

9*l(V23T30-cbg

milM south of Shiloh on Route 
173, ime-haU mile east on H09* 
back Bead, kaewa as the old Ar- 
aold term, the loOewiag chattels.
OB

SAT., JAN. 18, 1947
Commencing st 13 o'deek neem 

3 — COWS — 3 
Guernsey Cow, Cloee up faring* 
er. 5 yr.; Ayrshire Cow, Cloee'up 
Spriagec, $ yr.? Guerasey Cow,

Brown Swim Cow giviag SSL 
May 33, 3 yrs.; Jenay Brown 
Swiss, trash Fab. 33, 3 yra.

Farm'Mockinery
Ona 1337 W. C. Allis Chalmers 

Tractor with new cab: eoa 1349 
Model mounted Allis Chslmers 
com picker A*1 coodlttonj one 
1343 14 in. plow neariy aew; oa# 
10/30 McCormick Doering Trac
tor; oae P. fe O. 14 in. Plow; oae 
DuHne Mower 51 cut; oae In* 
tematloiial Manure ^reader; 

I ona ikcCorxaick Doeriag Cultlva* 
: tort oae stool wheat wagon hay 
radu oae wegea com box.

350 Baskets Com 
3 Ton Timothy Hay

HOGS—3 Sows—15 Pigs
SHEEP—14 Shropshire Ewes.

31 Feeder 
25'Delaine Ewes

30 HENS. White Rocks and 
Leghorns

J. E. NIMMONS 
Liodiued Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

a F. MITCHELL
UcMmd RmI EU.M Blokn 

U Eul Main 81».«
Greenwich, Ohio

We pay Ibr
HOBSES SMS

Aeeoidlas to lia. k eoadUiaa 
,CAIA—

New Washington 
Fertilizer

Revane ^ | <*

r*L CbaisM M7I
E. O. BUCHSEIB, las. 

NEW WASROiaTOH. OHIP

L. Z. DAVIS
Piddle Squu. Flrntoutti

Insurance of AH Kinds
Insuraaos That Realty Tnaiirsi

FOR SALB—Beef by the quar
ter; half or whole; choice qual

ity. We buy raw furs and hides. 
Inquire Leo Barnes, comer Mills 
and Truic. Phone 0084. 10-tf
FOB SALE—9 room fully mod

em house. 2 apartments. 2 
acres of ground. Call evenings 
only. Charles Bennett. 59 Trux 
Street, Plymouth. 13-pd
FOR SALE—Between 6-8M feet 

ber— 
foot

PhiUlps, New 
_________ le-pdi

CARD OF THANKS
To all those who remembered 

our dear wife and mother in any 
way during her illness and after 
her death we wi^h to extend 
heartfelt thanks.

Mr. Fay Ruckman 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ruckman 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fetters 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ruckman

our

BEVIER HEADS BOARD 
OF EDUCATION IN '47

AT WELLINGTON
TOM'S RADIO SHOP. Radios!

repaired in 43 hrs. All work; Webber BeVier was elected 
and material guaranteed. Open prerident of the Wellington Board 
1 p. m. to 6 p. m. except 
days. No pick up or delivery.

- - leL 37 E. Main St.

i FOR SALE-<:irls' Bicycle, Boys’ 
I Bicycle -used. Washer, Gas

ĉtric Btoodw, luw; OB. ^jciock^El^c U*ht Fixtuns, 
Farm and I^rtable Radio Batter-

Open _
Sun- of Education last week at a din

ner meeting held at the home of 
School Superintendent and Mrs. 
Arnold KipUnger with the wives 
of the group as special guests. L. 
W. McConnell was named vice 
president and £. L. Barrick was 
re-employed as clerk.

Mr. BeVier is a son-in-Uw of 
Mr. John I. 
mouth.

WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PL YMOUTH

PER ISSUE 
BUY-SELL-SWAP-RENT

PER WORD

THROUGH'ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum charge - • . ■ 50c
Obituaries, minimum charge • • • - $1.00
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines • • - SOc

(Om S Ubm. IOc pw Ua*.)
Disptoy Fotea o» ApNication

Electric Washer; one wooden An-1 
tique Bed: one ice box 50 lb. end \

ling material. Fetter’s Radio 
TER348 CASH Electric, west side of the Square,

i Phone t: 16
Foster Campbell |

O^VNER i
John Adams, Awettoneer F-ltci

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
PARTS AND 07R FOR ALL 

MAKES — AUTHORISED 
FRIGIDAIRE SERVICE

SH1IX>H OFFICTAL AAA~Giir:! S. M. KYLE

Batteries. W. C. Stober. Owner,
Shilob. Ohio.

Beelman

CALLS HOME
Sgt Norman Gumbert of 

Greenwich called bis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Sharplen recently 
from the Aleutian Islands where 
he is stationed. Sgt. Gumbert 
who is well known locally stated 
he expected to be returned to the 
States in March and will be eU- 

igible for discharge in April. The 
ill was in reinembi 

Sharpless* birthday.

FOR SAL£-Bergundy^oh>r 9x 
12 rug. leaf design. #ith pad 

$45.00. Enquire John WiUacker. 
1 miles west and mile north 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY — iICE SKATES SHARPENED — i of North Auburn Catholic church.
The most profitable Business SOc pair. Bring them to Plant; 9-16pd|

i,n this area. A one man opera-;4, across from B. & O. Station.I
tion. Act quickly! David E. The Fate-Root-Heath Co. 9-16pjf^** SALE—120 acre farm by
Edwards. P. O. Box 157, Station j ...................... ................ ! owner. !H mUes south and
A Columbus l.*Ohio. 26-9-13-cgl^^ SALE — 15 cu. ft. Deep , west of Attica. R D. Rader.

PARSES EXA3C8
Mias Adriana J. Fransena, the: 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Fransens of Plymouth rural was! 

of eighteen Mansfield nurses!

Richland 
Lodge

n A k «« ,V,IC V6 VJ||l>K^66 1A1IB6IC6W I1U6»C»

F, A As IVI. >to have passed their state nurses’ 
No. 201 j «t«mtn»tion, ,nd Ub etlfible to

..^.1-^ ....- - p- - .. —.! piBrtiM u rapiitmd muxM.

~iiitti TT1ii6iti la tb, BtoMk ^Fraiumi, i, a (raduate of 
' Plymouth acboob.

I RBPAIR, ADJUST and deal 
ichine$

r'jfab
and deliver. George Famwalt,' tire

Freeze Units and 4 can electric FD 2. Attica, Ohio.
n milk coolers in stock; ...

all makes of sewing machines,] 1939 Ford truck, stake body; pre-I^OR SALE—Girl's bicycle. 59S 
work’guaranteed. Will call for;fab houses,, garages, Goodyear Street Call at back stalr-

• ' way, week days 16-pd
phone 54, Aibber tired farm wagons; culU-jwoRK WANTED—I wmild like 

9....pd:p.cker,: electric fence,; 1-2-14 in's; 1- 
cultFOR SALE-Fredi Eastman n.11 i conne^ with

film to lit nearly all cameras Schreck'^ Implement ^ ii«*oratora in Cleveland
Developing and 
trait Sittings evenini

... _ tractom. SchrecI

Street, Ply- store. ''oung.
9-16“'*

ipiementllJ'^ bxated at New Haven.
nt finiiBre Mr« Q, JL

FOR SALE — Table Top Gas 
range, good condition. L. R.jWiiitor Hals SSe asM 91J3 at lha 

Fetters. U BeU St 16-pdiHatoh Draas Sbeppa.

9-l3-23-30-pd;
SWARTZ POTATOES, OmONS:FOR SALE - Rocheater Bronre Ph°ne 3S38 New Waahing-,

Globe Onion seed; bigger yield- p „ ’ ! ton, Robert Crave, 19-26 J p-lg-p!
er. stronger skin, darker color, 

per. Offered exclu
sively by Gunson; Also farm and

WANTED; Girl for paaaral e«e». work and typbip. Also 
girl for stoaogtapUe or sacrotarial work. Foil SaMi, pom* 
aatnt plaaaaat pfoOtabfo omploriDanL A pood opparlun* 
Ur" for advaaeaBMat. Rapty la parson, or by phooa or fol
iar to J. 2. Cola. Safos DopartmoBi.

THE SHELBY SALESBOOK COMPANY
SHELBY, OHIO

better keeper.
■ by Cunwn; AIM farm ana I g,„,^ p,j||ard Roller iANTU.

1 seed. Frank PiUen, local su.day. Tuesday and!---------

112 Rais killed
ively b 
arden i

with can •'SUr;**, 
le&s to animals also ha\*e 

Brown A Millers. F-13p.
exclu-poR HEALTH SAKE —Roller! ha.ml( 

slier; A 
and! —

it. Wil-I license. Would appreciate its;
OST-New doj collar with 1947representative. 31 West Broad- I'LO;

we.v. Plymculh, Ohio. 9-chg-U ; on Thu.-sdav night. Wil-1 lii
lard Roller Rink. Sept 5 tf-prf ! return to “MJmi" at the Adver

tiser. 1NEW 

RECORDS
FOR SALE—30 gal. range boilers { 

and jackets; Chrom. mixing! FOR SALE-37 Buick. Heater, 
faucets awing spemt; Chrom.

: ledge faucets with sprayer;
Chrom. H in. flange bibb fau- 

Tc^ts; range boiler thermostats.
|We build electric hot water tanks 

both double and single elements.
troubled with hard 
ts about a water soft

If you : 
water >

Radio, four good tires, good. 
condition. R. F. D. No. 3, Shelby.’ 
second home on RD No. 3, | 
Woodrow Reed. 13-23-30-pd ’
FOR SALE—Symphon 

Player; automatic, 
in. Record <

Record, 
•lays 10-12, 

records:'
. pi

WV.44B ,___________ 12*10 In.
soWc” ywu* haid i l>«auUful case. Inquire LoU Tay- 

1. 12 years .xm-ri-iPh°n« 1°M- 1«-P<Iwater problems, 12 years experi-

Dick Weber, 2 mile, 
, O. 13-cg j County Line road.

Them Who Has Gals 
Leva If tha Dandasl Thing

ROSE marie ; 1252. Dalton
It'S DtomiUim. Sandusky St. Plymouth,
Wa Could 34ak« Baauilful Music FOR SALE — Good

condition Pri^ for

2511. 13c! ORDINANCE Na. 143

SAL^^ wemtin* pigs.
east on 

13-pd

t/Httnuw u BEGINNING JANUARY 30thVAUGHN MONROE, heater complete with new pipe. I ir,w4i«-.
Thai's tha Bagianiag of tha End 
Sonaia

PERRY COMO
13-pd

I Cal to Calico
TEX BENEKE

’SALARY OF STREET COMMIS-

Old DavQ 3looa 
U This Isn't Lova

SALE-^Iood Ohio coal. » 
Thaia's Na RMdfog Ma per ton in 3 and 3 ton lots: also
Sava to. A Dr— l».°f '

up a of fur lined ^oves at jsioNER; AND DECLARING AN the Hitching Post on Jkn. 1st
Be a ordained by the Council

15 E. High Street________ Jof the Village of Plymouth. State
of Ohio.

FREDDY MARTIN;

PUBLIC SALE
l will offer for Sale at Public Auction at 

25 WEST BROADWAY IN PLYMOUTH

Saturday,, Janttirjr 25
atl:30P. M.

Gibson Refritierator, in (food condition; Odin Table 
Top Gas Range; Dining Room Suite; 2 Bedroom 
Suites; 1 Single Bed and Dresser; 4 Rockers; 2 
9 X 12 Rugs; some Small Rugs; Sewing Machine; 
Library Table; Magazine Stand; Kitchen
Table and Chairs; 2 Stools; Me^ Cabinet; Hall 
Tree; Clock; Electric Iron; Lamps; Curtains; some 
Dishes; Trunk; I.awnmower; Garden Toob; other 
miscellaneous articles.

A MODERM HOME
We will also offer for sale to the highest bidder 

the very conveniently located, modem 7 room bouseSection 1. That the Salary of
and 60 X120 ft. lot. House fuUy insulated with stormthe Street Commitaioner ritaU

monthly. - I (jogy, windows, full length screens. Automatic
Section 2. Th.t thu Ordinance; fumacc. automatic gas hot water heater.You Broke the Only Haait Thai | FOR RESULTS — When buylns

I SlS Only umn." m'a*mafto Zd ' lidaidliMlcum and’ biult in ciiph^^ in Idt^SAM34Y KAYE the ad geU reaulU.__
WANTED — Licensed 

' Apply; The Pioneer Rubber Com- 
DICK -TWO TON” BAKER pony. WUford, Ohio.

lediate Preservation of thei

Roibby’s
North Side of Square^

Public peace, health and safety, 
^ shall go into immediate ef- 

jg.ll.,fect. The reason for this emer- 
—cy is that a wage adjustment

bathroonL

FOR SALE: 2 tires with tubes. Is necessary in ord^ to secure 
good; also 2 comforts for double proper person for this position.

new. Mrs. James St. Tel. Passed: January
President of Council

— A PLEASANT HOME —
. TERMS CASH '

John Adame. Auctioneer H. H. Packler.Oerk

Mrs. E. Wirth

lUMP^S
offers some of the “Hard-to-Get” 

Merchandise that will give you

Midwisler Comfort
We’ve been quite fortunate in securing some of 
the items you've wanted for winter wear. 
Some of them are in limited quantities, so first 
come, first served. Check over these values 
and shop early this weekrijnd.

Work SHIRTS
W* hava a vary good lalartfow 
to dMoaa from. laprorad 
qualily; axeaUanl workman- 
sUp.

WINTER WEIGHT GRAY 
COVERT SKIRTS

$1.75
BLUE CHAMBRAY SHIRTS (P -I Q O 

A Very Good Quality • - - wXsOO
WORKSHIRTS —S0% Wool. (PQ OQ 
50% Cotton , if, a real value . wOsJuD

WORK PANTS
Yott'va kaan waailag thaaa iaa 
a fomg tima. ThorYo ia via- 
for wai^ covaiis.
and twUk. A good saTsetiom. 
Prieas start as low as

$2.79
Pajamas

OUTING
FI.ANNBL

$3.50
LUXURIOUS

RAYON
PAJAMAS

$5.95
miT HIDWRT MOKTB

Short leg for added warmth,
Manne Corps surplus, pair • OUC

WOOL SOX
50% Wool—fine grade, for 
work or dress, pair

PLJUD SKIRTS
Cotton Flannel Plaid Shirts, (p-| QQ 
men’s suses; limited supply • wXoDO

OVERALL JRCRITS
Blanket lined blue denim OQ
jaoketsi top quaHty, priced at

MRCRINRWS ^
Warm lined, 100% «i(bol mode- Qf 
inaws—prices st«it at

EMIT SNORTS
Famous Reis Scanklf, fiPiA
knit short* with daa^ tops, pair Ovv

JUMP’S
STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS

PLYMOUTH, OHIO ----- '

50c

GET CASH
FOR OBAD Alto OIBABUto BIOCX

HORSES $10jOO COWS $10X10
Hogs $4, c.w.».
2S?t, DARLINGS

darung o ocmUpany




